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iC U R R E N T  T O P I C S

The Mason and Dixon line was re-surveyed in April 
and marked over so that the historic boundary might 
not be lost. It was originally surveyed in 17(13.

An Anti-Dael League has been formed in Germany. 
A strong crusade is to be made against dueling. I t  is 
said that Emperor William is endeavoring to drive 
dueling out of the array. It is time something of the 
kind were done. As a matter of fact, however, there 
are comparatively few lives lost from' dueling in Ger
many In France it is becoming a matter of ridicule. 
The duel was always essentially barbarous. I t is no 
way to decide the right of any question to have two 
men stand up and shoot at each other, with the under
standing that the one who is the better shot is the 

'oce-wlrewse-in-ther4gfati-whll«hia.epponBnt,an...ac-... 
count of being a poor shot, was, therefore, in the 
wrong in the question a t issue between them. The 
duel changes the doctrine of “Might makes.rlght/’into 
“Practice with the pistol or sword makes right.'’

>-*
Last Christmas two drunken men shot down an en

gineer on the Illinois Central Kailroad, in Mississippi, 
in cold blood. Both were men of good families. One 
of them especially was highly conneoted. The strrng 
est efforts possible have been brought to bear upon 
Gov. Longino, to Induce him to commute the sentence 
of this yonng man to life imprisonment. But Gov. 
Longino is a Biptist with backbone and a true idea of 
justice. So he resisted all the influences brought to 
bear upon him and declined to interfere in the matter. 
We want to commend him most cordially for his 
course. We know nothing of the young man except 
what we have read in the papers. We feel sorry for 
him and for bis family. But the question to be con- 

' Hdereins'hbt the inierest bf " any Individual nor the- 
honor cf ary family. I t is the welfare of the whole 
people. If this young man were allowed to go free or 
sentenced only to life imprisonment for the dastardly, 
cold-blooded murder committed by him, there would 
scarcely be any need forjudges and juries in Missis
sippi. I t would probably lead to a hundred other mur
ders, and would certainly lead to mob law, because the 
people despairing of having justice meted out by the 
courts would take the law in their own hands. -Threats 
were made by friends of the young man that he should 

. not hang under any circumstances. There was talk of 
their attempting to take him away from the sheriff by 
force on the day of execution. A brother-in-law 
threatened to shoot him on the scaffold to prevent the 
disgrace of his being hanged. If it had been necessary, 
to prevent the carrying out of these threats, Gov. 
Longino would have been justified in calling out the 
military force of Mississippi, and even in calling on 
the United States Government for assistance. For the 
State government to yield to threats wouldpr actioably 
be to abandon its authority and turn the government 
into a slate of anarchy. The friends of this young man 
seem to forget that his disgrace was not in being 
hanged, it was in doing the deed for which ha was 
hanged. Hang’ng to an innocent man is not* diSgraoe. 
One of the noblest and most greatly honored heroes df 
our Civil War was hanged—Sam Davis.

“ Where kings drag down a name and crown
He dignified a rope.”

Later.—The men were hanged on Tuesday without 
any special incedent.

“ Prisoner* of H op*.’’

0 , the prophets of old have long foretold 
A time that is to be,

When the sad to-day shall have passed away 
In the dim eternity.

O, it shines afar like the guiding star 
That shone in the days of old,

And its radiance beams o’er the rugged seams 
That rend our path to the fold.

O, the time to come, when the rush and hum 
Of this busy world shall cease,

And the tired be blessed with a heavenly rest 
And a sweet, unending peace.

Through the aisles of time we can hear the chime 
As it peals fnm  heaven's gate.

A Gilead’s balm a heavenly calm 
To the tired souls that wait.

Liberty, Mo. —Henry B. Robins.

O f Interoat to Sunday School W orkers
I. J. VAN NESS D.D., EDITORIAL SECRETARY.

As long as we make use in our Sunday schools of the 
lessons known as the International Series we must be

things desired were a "Beginner's Course" for the little 
ones who cannot read, and an “ Advanced -Course’* for 
adult classes. The Lesson Committee had prepared 
a one-year’s course for beginners, and a two-years' 
course for advanced classes, and offered them to the 
Convention for approval, and asked for further instruc
tion. The discussion was carried on in good spirit, and 
was finally settled by instructing the Lesson Commit
tee to prepare a "Beginner’s Course,” while it was 
deemed unwise to break from the uniform lesson sys
tem for those able to read, and so an "Advanced 
Course” was not approved of.

In reaching this decision several arguments had 
weight. The representatives from England, Mr. Bet
sey and the Rev. Frank Johnson, both urged that the 
uniform lessm system be left intact, and declared any 
departures would be detrimental to the growing use of 
the International Lessons in Great Britain: Doubt 
was expressed that a more difficult set of lessons would 
hold in the school the adults who were said to be de
serting because of a lack of interest in the present les
sons. The overwhelming convlotion seemed to be (hat 
the present need was to "grade the teacher;” <or,’while 
using the present uniform lesson lor the who'e school,

Association, which met recently Id Denver, is the or
ganisation through which these leasoht are prepared,

ages according to their capacities. It was very clearly

and its meetings, therefore, become of Interest to us all. 
As the accounts given in the dally papers are very un
satisfactory, I have asked permissi'n < f the editor of the 
B aptist and R eflector to make a statement of the ac
tion of thiB Convention so that all may understand how 
well and with what wisdom it is serving our interests.

The Convention was largely attended, only one or two 
States being unrepresented. The delegates came under 
appointment from the variousState Conventions which, 
in turn, are made up from the representatives of the 
County Conventions. The delegates were (if both sex
es and all colors. The negro question was, however, 
easily settled, despite the efforts of some of the Denver 
pastors to precipitate a disturbance.

The ‘ colored delegation” was seated by itself in one 
of the best sections of the house.

For years the chief figure in directing the body has 
been B. F. JacbbsTbfChicago,'whu'was also - the origi- 
nator of the uniform leeson plan. As chairman of the 
Executive Committee he has bean virtually the admin
istrative bead of the organization. His death, just 
preceding the Convention, made necessary the choice 
of a successor. It would have been natural enough, 
under the circumstances, to have sought a man not a 
Baptist for this important place, since Mr. Jacobs had 
held it so long, and-some even made the fact of a man’s 
being a Baptist a p o in t'd  -objection; -But-providence 
had very clearly marked one man as the successor of 
Mr. Jacobs and bis election was hearty and unanimous. 
This man was Mr. W. N. Hartshorn, the superinten
dent of the Ruggles Street Baptist Sunday school in 
Boston, Maas. Mr. Hartshorn is in every way fitted for 
the position and we may be sure that every real Bap
tist interest will be protected. Personally Mr. Harts
horn Is genial and approachable, and he has shown 
large capacity for leadership.

The next most important personage is Mr. Marion 
Lawrence, the General Secretary. Mr. Lawrence is a 
layman, and he has grown on me as I have cultivated 
his acquaintance. He is exceedingly wise, with a very 
positive faculty for attending to his own business, and 
he is clear, straightforward and convincing in his char
acter aB~in his address. I beg to commend him moat 
heartily to my Baptist brethren in the South as a man 
in every way to be trusted and well worth cultivating 
as a friend.

The most important question before the Convention 
related to the lesson system. Requests bad been made 
for some modifications In the present plan, which con
templates one leeson for ail the schools. The chief

the idea that the regular lesson oonld.be adapted to the
needs of the adult class by a ca]
ble literature.

It may be well to say, in this 
Sunday School Board has been

connection, that the 
experimenting along 

this line in our Bib'e Class Quarterly, whlq^leals with 
the uniform lesson for adult classes from the" liroader 
standpoint of the context. The experiment has been 
cordially approved of by a constantly increasing circula
tion. Similar experiments in the Sunday School Times 
have brought the most excellent results There was 
not the slightest evidence of any real purpose to change 
the plan of having quarterly temperance lessons, and 
these were continued as a part of the leeson plan.

A new Lesson Committee was appointed to serve for 
six years, and the committee was greatly strengthened. 
I t  has but fifteen members, three being from the 
South—Dr. John R. Sampey, Mr. John R. Pepper, and 

...Dr. Charles B, Hemphill.. There are three Baptists— 
Prof. Ira M. Price, of Chicago, and Dr. 6 . P Gifford, 
of Buffalo, with Dr. Sampey. This latter:gentleman 
has become one of the most useful of the members of 
the Committee. He has won the place by being gen
erally helpful in the work done. I t  is difficult to esti
mate the great service Dr. Sampey is rendering ns, as 
a denomination, on this Committee. I have knowledge 
of various ways in which he protects our interests, as a 
denomination, in the selection of the leaaon.

One of the advance movements contemplated is the 
employment of a field secretary amonp the negroes, a 
tour by the chairman of the Executive Committee, and 
others, in Cuba and Porto Rico, vigorous work done in 
the Philippines, and a strengthening of .the work in 
Japan., - .

1 with space permitted me to speak of the wonderful 
section in which the Convention was held, and which I 
saw so hurriedly. But 1 can only urge all Who ego do so 
to pnt Colorado In their summer plans. I can only 
speak for the route over which I traveled, the Missouri 
Pacific, running from St Louis via Pueblo, which lies 
at the foot of the Rocky Mountains, to Denver. .Over 
this road summer rates are made, at intervals, so low 
as to surprise one. Indeed, the Convention rates were 
no lower than those prevailing at these stated periods, 
and so it is practicable to visit this region at any time 
during the summer. The journey is by way of Bt. 
Louis and Kansas City, and the run U not at all tiring 
and never falls in interest. The equipment la first 
class in every way, with dining cars on. all trains. I 
am sorry more of our Baptist people did not attend this 
Convention, but those who did not can make up for a 
part of it by going to Colorado for the summer’s outing.
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Along the Baptist Lines.

____ :________ _____ _ BY B. B. ACBEE._________

I send you tidings from mnny places aud m"re people. 
It Is refreshing to hear the good news they tell, and to 
know how very well they all do. God Is gracious, and 
the saints are busy and happy. Brother J. H. Ander
son, that prinoe among the Boldiera of the cross, sends 
refreshing news from the bubbling springs of Water- 
town: “We are not setting the waters.on fire, but wo 
are trying to kindle some new Urea and to keep those 
already kindled burning with a steady flame.” Broth
er Anderson 1b encouraged by the large audiences that 
wait upon his ministry, and rejoices in the beautiful 
development of his church along many linos of Chris
tian activity.

Brother R. Brett, born, bred, and baptized in Wil
son County, comes back to his native heath from 
Huntsville, Ala., and preached his first sermon at 
Lebanon the fourth Sunday in Juno. While pastor at 
Lebanon he will prosecute some studies in Cumber- 
land University. Brett is valiant in service and true 
as steel in every relation.

Our almost incomparable editor, Folk, has been sup
plying for the church at Hartsvllle over since the res
ignation of pastor Sherman, and is the same power for 
good in his private, Godly life, and by fine gospel 
preaching, that he is as editor. The church there now 
owns a pastorium of its own, new and beautifully fin
ished, and in due time will have Its pastor on the field.

Dr. I. J. VanNess is still charming the saints at 
Murfreesboro; and, while he began and continues as 
supply, he supplies so well that his perpetuity is 
likely to be as notable as his perspicuity. The church 
is having a steady growth.

Bro. Berry Launom has taken hold well at Carthage, 
“ the church of lawyers,” and he and the church are 
mutually pleased.

At McMinnville Bro. Yankee, by his zeal and con
secration is going ahead and attracting attention 
from outsiders, and provoking to zeal and good works 
those on the inside. We are glad this beautiful and 
cultured old town of fine church buildings bos its Bap
tist pulpit so ably manned. „

—  -Bro:-Wi-L.-Howee fite-into his-plaee-at-Gallatta just- 
as if he had been eternally predestinated to it. Though 
young be is, like Barnabas of old, full of the Holy Ghrst 
and faith, “and much people will oe added to the 
Lord^ ~

T. J. Eastes, rich In Christian experience and might- 
ty in the Scriptures, is in constant demand. He preach
es to churches in the country but is so full of the mis
sionary spirit that he reserves one Sunday for special 

ission work at Cookvllle, the county seat of Put
in. If there shall be such a thing as preaching the 
-pel on earth during the millennium, as some think 

there will be, let Eastes be arranged for early; he will 
be in great demand.

Kimbrough at Shelbyville, Price at Lewisburg, Pet- 
tie at Columbia, and Kendrick at Pulaski are choice 
spirits, and noble workmen who are building, building 
solidly for God and the Baptists.

From Springfield, Maddux, rosy and ready, capable 
as ha is abundant in labors, sends gieetings and re- 

[forward.
At William’s Chapel, a meeting of several days will 

be held, beginning the third Sunday in July, and Ben
ton, of Adairville, will do the preaching.

A t Hopewell there has been some clearing the way 
for the meeting that begins first Sunday in August, 
E II. Maddux assisting the pastor.

The meeting at Spring Creek will begin the third 
Sunday in August. Brother Givens, of Salem, will
have charge of the services._______________ '___ ;__

This week Brother Maddux is at Shiloh, where he is 
assisting Brother Barry in a series of meetings. Broth
er Maddux is very successful as an evangelist, and is 
much sought after by the churches.

Next is from Haywood of-Jackson. Wonderfully 
has God blessed him there. Large audiences wait 
upon his ministry and much people are added t8 the 
Lord’s hosts. Almost every Wednesday night he buries 
some soul in baptism.

Dr. Haywood will spend his vacation lecturing at 
Monteagle, Lake Chautauqua, N. Y., and at smaller 
similar gatherings through the South, and many will 
wish for him the richest blessings of heaven.

Erin Is still without a pastor. Recently Brother H. 
C. Kimbrough preached with great acceptance to the 
church. This church is not strong but it has upon its 
roll some of the Lord's most faithful soldiers.

Cha'ttanooga.—The Executive Committee of t h e  
Ocoee Association, of which Bro. H. D. HulTaker is 
chairman,is carryingon a vigorous missionary campaign 
among the churoheB. The pastors of the city churches 
are assisting in the work. Bro. Huffaker is the best

and most active chairman in the State. He is success
fully filling the ofilco of Trustee for Hamilton County, 

—oondueting an insurance business, and still - dads -time 
to plan for, attend, and deliver stirring speeches 
in those meetings. His faithful wife goes with him 
and in her quiet, modest way stirs up the good women 
along missionary lines wherever she can, and organizes 
them into missionary societies.

Mission rallies have been held recently at Cross- 
roads, Now Prospect, Harrison, St. Elmo, East Chatta
nooga, and Hixon Station, with good results.

W, E. Davis, the Associations! Missionary, is taking 
hold of his work with enthusiasm.

The First churoh is grandly moving forward under 
the leadership of their untiring pastor. The mortgage 
has been paid off and a crematory service hold in com
memoration of their freedom from debt.

The First church has opened a mission at the cor
ner of William Street and Chattanooga Avenue and 
hopes to do much good among the people of this needy 
section.

. . Central in her quiet but sure way is systematical- , 
ly forging ahoad. Dr, Frlstoe has learned how to 
utilize the forces of his church for God, and many deeds 
of kindness and mercy which they do will never be 
known to the world, but will be recorded in heaven. 
They are raising money to pay the balance due on 
their new Sunday school room, which is a thing of 
beauty and convenience.

The Second is in better working condition, perhaps, 
than ever before. They have recently organized a 
Junior Union for the children, and a wideawake B. Y.
P. U. for their young people. The young people are 
now at work raising money to build a much needed 
Sunday school room for their primary department.

The East Tennessee Baptist Sunday School Conven
tion will meet in this church the 30 and 31 of July, and 
they are planning to give it a royal welcome. The 
pastor is preaching to larger crowds than ever before. 
The condition of our Baptist churches was never better 
in the Ocoee Association than now. __

Humboldt happenings are full of good cheer. Wilson 
is fast recovering from his recent illness, and I trust 
those good people will put the shining sheckles in his 
hand and send him off to stay until he is well. Wilson

'TTVreiTO^avIngTMWIharfr^W^periw^an'wnr’miklce
sweeter music If he is there with his own organ 
fully in tune and temper. As usual, the church is 
prospering in all departments of its work, and rejoic
ing in many valuable additions.

J. B. Lawrence, the new pastor at Brownsville, is de
lighting the eaints there; Bruton is forging uhead at 
Ripley, and Major is leading the way at Covington; 
Rierner goes from Milan to New Orleans; Union City is 
pastorless; Rev. Ross Moore declines the call to the pres
idency of Hall-Moody Institute, and Clinton College 
puts the D.D. on Rev. J . N. Hall.

This letter may be too long, but I cannot close until 
I give the tidings from my dearly beloved Snow, that 
peerless pastor and faithful preacher. One almost en
vies a man so tenderly loved-and so almost universally 
successful.

Centennial is having one of the best of many good 
years. Already there have been 81 additions and 
many others will join in the near future. The house 

-pf-worship-has-been generally renovated-and-guntfay - -  
school and congregations are large, and pastor and 
people rejoice in many tokens of divine favor.

Sevlervillo 1b lo.king for a pastor. Brother Clapp, 
who has done such a notable work among those people, 
will go to the Seminary in the fall.

Island Home, under pastor Maples, has moved up and 
now enjoys the distinction of being one of the few 
country churches that have preaching every Sunday. 
They like it. ------- - - ------- :----- -

McLain,The beloved pastor at Bearden, is seriously 
ill and many watch and pray for his recovery.

I ’d like to tell of Clapp, of Dayton; Shipe, of Rogers- 
ville; Cox, of Greenville, and other such fine fellows, 
and there are many of them, but I must close. Heaven 
blesB every one o'.them and-keep their hands full of 
labor and their hearts full of love.

Clarksville, Tenn
The Kingdom of God.

BBV. J . B. I.A WHENCE.

If anyone will take the Gospels and read them with 
an open ear, he will be amazed by the continual re
currence of this phrase, the “Kingdom of God” or 
“Heaven.” -Christ is forever preaching the kingdom 
of God and explaining it in parables and images of ex
quisite beauty and simplicity. It seems as If the king
dom in his thought is the chiefest good of the soul 
and the hope of the worlJ,

“The one far-off divine event 
To which the whole creation moves.”

In order to understand tho nature of this kingdom 
wo must take into account tho meaning of tho term as
nsed hrtlirO ltl'Ttgtamant; The la a to f rag mi& oT
reign of God was fundamental in tho life of the Jewish 
nation. It did not lie hidden in the Old Testament to 
bo brought to light in the New, but it is the very sub- 
stanco of the Old. ‘ It is,” says Edersheim, “the whole 
Old Testament sublimated, and the whole New Testa
ment realized.”

It is easy to trace the growth of this idea. I t had its 
beginning in the call of Abraham, and advanced to 
cloarer definition from Jacob's prophecy of the Prince 
out of Judah (Gen. 41); 10); through David’s prophecy 
of the everlasting kingdom and the King of righteous
ness and peace (Psalms 2± 72); through Isaiah, until, 
in Daniel, its eternity and superiority over the king
doms of tho world are brought strongly out. “The 
idea of a government of God among men,” (ays 
Stevens, “was absolutely fundamental in the life of 
the Jewish nation.” This Idea was at the basis of the 
covenant relation. As God’s peculiar people, Israel 
was to be unto him a “Kingdom of prieBtB and a holy 
nation” (Ex. 19; 6-0). The whole system of Jewish re
ligious thought was penneated with this idea. To 
bring the kingdom of God into the world was the ob
ject of tho calling and mission of Israel; the purpose of 
all the ordinances, whether civil or religious; and the 
underlying idoa of all the Mosaic Institutions. During 
the years immediately preceding the appearance of 
Christ, this Idea had ripened Into expectation (Luke 
19: 11; Acta 1: 0). They were looking for the divine 
ruler, and tho establishment of the kingdom of God.

After a careful study of all the passages in which the 
word “kingdom” appears wo find that the word in the 
Old Testament means the rulo or reign of God. Three 
characteristics are revealed: universality (Dan.J: 14), 
heavenliness (Ex. 19: 5 0; Isa. 02: 12), and permanency 
(Dan. 2: 44). As Edershiem observes, “Wide as God’s 
domain would be his dominion; holy, us heaven in con
trast to earth, and God to man, would be Its character; 
and triumphantly lasting its continuance.”

Tho question arises, did Jesus, in his teachings, put 
forth the idea presented in tho Old Testament, or did 
he give the word a new meaning? From a comparison

.AiUho.recardaX-auw)oo»trained-to4»eHeveth*t-therelB-
no change in idea. After a careful study of the one 
hundred and twelve passages in which Jesus used the 
word “kingdom,” I find the meaning to be the rule nr 
reign of God. But in his teaching Jesus gave the term 
a fuller emphasis. “He set aside the limitations of view 
in which the idea of the kingdom of God had been ap
prehended in Old Teastament times, and gave that idea 
its true universality aud spirituality.” He taught that 
humility is the test of greatness in this kingdom 
(Matt. 18: 4; 20: 20); that its advancement is not to be 
secured by carnal methods (Luke 17:21),and that it is not 
of this world (John 18:30). These conceptions stand out 
in sharp contrast to the notion of a prosperous political 
commonwealth as entertained by the Jews, and warrant 
the conclusion that the teaching of Jesus, concerning 
the reign of God, was so wholly out of line with the ex
pectations of the people, that even his own disciples 
were ready, at the end of his public career, to declare 
his anticipated work a failure. Let us look at the 

-.teachings olJesus.___________________ __________
1. Jesus taught that the kingdom of God was a grow

ing affair. He sometimes speaks of the kingdom as 
present (Luke 17: 21; Matt. 11: 12); sometimes as future 
(Mark 9: 1 and 14: 25; Luke 13; 29). But when we re
member that the "kingdom of God” means the reign 
of God in the hearts of individuals, manifesting itself 
in the laws, literature, and lives of the nations, we can 
see how it is that Christ, taking a comprehensive view 
of the kingdom, could conceive of it as already present, 
but In its fuller development and its final perfection as 
still future. That the coming of the kingdom is a long 
historical process is evident from the group of parables 
used to illustrate its nature (Matt. 13: 3-25; Mark 4: 
3-29; Luke 8: 6-18). This Js  especially shown in the 
parable of the sower given by Mark alone (Mark 4: 
20-29). As the seed grain in the earth develops slowly, 
silently, and mysteriously, so is the coming of the 
kingdom of God. In a rudimentary form the kingdom 
of God has always been in the world; in an important 
sense it came when Christ came and entered upon his 
historic mission; but in a still wider view it keeps on 
coming through all tho courses of human history, and 
reaches its culmination only in the completion of the 
work of redemption. This idea is taught In the 
Lord’s 1’r.ayur.

2. Christ taught that the kingdom is universal In 
design and scope. It knows no racial, territorial, or 
social limits. I t was for all men. The vilest of sin
ners bad access to it (Matt. 21:31). And when he gave 
his parting instruction he said, “Go ye into all th 
world, and preach the gospel to every creature.”



3. Jobub also teaches that the kingdom is of incom
parable value. Tho kingdom of Gcd stands above 
everything else. This is set forth in the parables of the 
treasure hiddeiTIKUieTeTramToI fhe"'mercBani'ieek-' 
lug goodly pearls (Matt. 13: 44-40). Here Jesus ex
horts men to make any sacrifice that they may enter 
tho kingdom of God. The voice of tho gospel is, 
“Seek yo first the kingdom ef God and his righteous
ness.”

4. Christ taught that membership in tho kingdom 
of God depended upon certain spiritual and ethical 
qualities. It was a kingdom of regenerated persons. 
Its citizens were to possess a certain kind of character. 
In tho very outset of his public ministry Christ de
fines tho characteristics of tho subjects of the kingdom 
of God (Matt.5:8-I2; Luke6:20-36). Taking these two ac
counts together we find the qualifications for member
ship to be humility, meekness, eager desire for right
eousness, mercifulness, purity of heart, and peacemak
ing. Behind these qualities is tho new birth (John 3: 
3-6).

5. Christ taught that the kingdom is spiritual. It is 
not analbgouBtollieklhgdomaUiatexTsfc among men. 
They are political, they are organic; the kingdom of 
God is spiritual, it is inorganic. In his comment on 
Matt. 16:18, Dr. Broadus says,of tho word "kingdom:” 
“There Booms to be no reference here or anywhere in 
the use of this term to an outward organization of the 
Messiah’s subjects.” Ho also quotes, with approval, 
Kderaheim, whosays: “ We must dismiss tho notion that 
tho expression, 'kingdom of God,’ refers to the church, 
whethor visible (according to the Roman Catholic 
view), or invisible (according to certain Protestant 
writers). The kingdom of God or kingly rulo of God 
is an objective fact. The visible church can only be 
the subjective attempt at its outward realizations.” 
That thero is a difference between church and kingdom 
seems evident, but I loavo it for others to discuss the 
difference.

Tho one groat work for the people of God is the 
bringing of the reign of God in the world to its final 
consummation. To accomplish this result God sent his 
Sou into tho world who, in order to bring God’s king
dom in all of its fullness, bound into organic bodies 
(churches) those who had been linked into living fel- 

,'  lfrwiSh1'|r,»lth~oW 'tm other h r  *lH «ow  ttr-nhu -Klng' 
of kings; gave into their keeping the doctrines and 
tho ordinances of the New Testament, and commanded 
to go into all the world and make of tho nations citizens 
of the kingdom of God. As they went they were to 
pray: “Our Father who art in heaven • • • Thy klng- 
don come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.” 
This, to-day, is the great work of the churches of Christ. 
If they fall to put forth their efforts in trying to bring 
to its final consummation the kingdom of God they have 
utterly failed to accomplish the purpose for which Jesus 
ordained them. A New Testament church must be 
missionary. Let the churches do their duty and soon 
the time will come
‘When the war-drum will throb no longer, and the 

battle-flags ’ll be furled
In the parliament of man—the federation of the 

world.
Then the common sense of most shall hold a fretful 

realm in awe,
And the kindly earth shall slumber, wrapt in universal 

law.”
Brownsville, Tenn.

D oes th e  S em in ary  Injure Individuality?

11Y II. II. VOLK.

There is no question but that tho Seminary influenc
es those who attendr That is what It was intended 
to do. But does influence injure individuality? Thero 
is a difference between influence and imitation. In
fluence becomes a part of the receiver’s personality; 
imitation ta the putting on of another’s characteristics 
over one’s personality. Upon the one personality 
feeds and develops; the other obscures and smothers 
personality. That influence does not wrong personal
ity Is apparent from the fact that God has made- 
influence inevitable. He has made it the law of life. 
If influence is harmful to personality, not only should 
one not attend the Seminary but he should not attend 
college, for the college Influences. The child should not 
uttend school, for the school and the teacher influence 
the child. Indeod, the child should by no means be 
allowed to associate with its mother, for~who influenc
es a child so much as its mother? Furthermore, one 
must cut himself off from all contact with everyone 
else—must isolate himself completely—If he would 
avoid being influenced. Clearly what God has made 
necessary cannot be wrong.

The Seminary does influence its men; does leave its 
stamp upon them, but without injuring individuality.
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The government stamp is upon all our coins, and thus 
there is a certain likeness between them all, yet they 
are quite distinct. There are niokles, dimes, dollars 
andeagles. The government sta'mpr does trot destroy 
all distinction, but eaoh still retains its individuality. 
And thus the Seminary stamp is upon all the men, and 
so there is a certain likeness, but not to the destruc
tion of individuality. They are not like bullets run 
through the same mould. Doubtless if they wore all 
of precisely the same characteristics to start on, as are 
the bullets, they would come out just alike; but, being 
of different characteristics to start on, these different 
characteristics only receive the stamp of the Seminary, 
and they are as distinct when they come out as a dime 
is from a dollar, or a dollar from a five-dollar gold 
piece. And yet all these have the same government 
stamp.

As to imitation, the danger !b less to a Seminary 
man than to others. The more educated a man be
comes the more he sees the folly of imitating; and, be
sides, he has the fact of this folly impressed upon him 
by the professors. And the more educated a man be
comes the more confidence he has in- himself, and so 
the lese danger of imitation.

There is another reason. One generally imitates the 
faults, the manneriems of others. Those mannerisms 
Seen a few times may strike and attracts But seen 
several hours each week, week in and week out, month 
in and month out, the process in regard to other vices 
is reversed; whereas, he would first embrace, next he 
pities,'then endureB, then dreads. Hereafter he is go
ing to give a wide berth to those with which he has 
been cooped up in helpless anguish all those months.

There are six professors in the Seminary; if a man 
has a tendency to imitate, which one shall he imitate? 
In a full course he comes equally under all. Each has 
a strong, distinct personality, yet there is no over
shadowing one. If he admires and is disposed to imi
tate one, he sees another with an entirely different, 
and yet attractive, personality, and thus is brought to 
see that there is no one style of excellence, but that 
men can have different individualities and yet all 
reach to excellence.

A man dees not have to go to the Seminary and 
be in the class room in order to imitate. Any 

--preacher-whom ho admicosiaa. subject  -tor, imitation... 
and the danger is greater than if he goes. If he 
goes the danger will be removed or much lessened.

Brownsville, Tenn.
The A tonem ent.

On what grourd is a sinner condemned in a gospel 
land? Is it not that he rejects a salvation provided 
for him? You say, provided he accepts. It is provid- 

“ ea; whether hd accepts dFDtft. ‘W U m a K  llS'ttfJijttP 
for those fellows who made excuses? The Bupper was 
waiting for them. They did not eat, but it was not 
because there was none.

There is only one ground on which you may invite a 
sinner to Christ, and that is (whether he will or not) 
there is redemption provided.
' Final judgment proceeds thus: “The Lord Jesus shall 

be revealed from heaven with his mighty angels tak
ing vengeance on those who know not God, and who 
obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ. Now, 
if there was nothing In the gospel provided for these 
disobedient ones (and thero was or was not), then they 
will not have committed any sin in not obeying the 
gospel. It is because there are blessings in the gospel for 
all that,in rejecting it, they bring upon their heads the 
severest punishment. “He that despised Moses’ law died 
without mercy under two or three witnesses. Of how 
much sorer punishment,suppose ye,shall he be thought 
worthy, who hath trodden under foot the son of God, 
and hath counted the blood of the covenant where
with he was sanctified an unholy thing, and hath done 
despite to the Spirit of Grace.” Why so much sorer 
punishment? According to Brother HamptoD, bo 

~ cause the sinner rejects him who died for some but not 
for him the rejector.

What is meant by the expression: “There is redemp
tion in Christ for you if you will have it?” Is it meant 
that there is just so much for just so many and no 
more; that then the divine resources are exhausted? or 
this: There is infinite merit ip Christ whether the sin
ner will or not, but he cannot be blest with it except 
by the appropriating act of faith? So then my posi
tion r e m a in s  untouched, viz.. that there is plenteous 
redemption in Christ for all men; that when Christ 
obeyed the law and suffered its penalty as the 
God-man, he did it as the divine-man for man. 
His death met the penalty of the law irrespective of 
numbers or transgressions of kind or degree. The 
law was satisfied because Christ satisfied it. The law 
can make no claim on Christ, for to the uttermost he 
has paid the last fai thing. Why then are not all sin-

When the law is satisfied is he not absolved? By no 
means. Did the sinner do the suffering? The suffer
ing of Christ affects no sinner in relieving him, except 
as Christ himself may determine.

(Reply, to Brother S. W. Hampton, by 8. E.
J ones, D.D).

My brief comments on the atonement, in B aptist 
and R eflector of June 19, have elicited considerable 
interest, so I trust much good will result. The atone
ment is a bed-rock doctrine and, so, if sound at all, we 
ought to be on the atonement. There are difficulties, 
take any point of view you may, but the Scriptures are 
plain in statement, and so where reason staggers, faith 
must be firm.

Brother Hampton objects to this statement of mine: 
“All that the law demands of any sinner whomsoever 
lias been fully met by the obedience and death of 
Jesus Christ.” Well, my brother, if that statement is 
n6tTrue,- tRe'nXh^efeUavebeiSfi,'^7d^6l^^T^r'^lH-" 
ners whose doom is Bealed, but no provisions of grace 
aae made for them. You say: “Not met for everyone, but 
only for those sinners who believe in Christ.” Then, 
Christ did not die for everyone, but only for believers, 
or those who have believed, or shall believe.

Now,the gospel is preached, has been preached, to sin
ners who will be condemned at thelast day. The message 
to these sinners was that there was redemption for 
them in Christ,but Since they did not believe and, there
fore, there was no satisfaction for them, the preacher 
preached a falsehood. There is no alternative; either 
Christ did make satisfaction, expiation for all sinners, 

-or he did not. If ho did, then the preacher can say so 
in the pulpit. If he did not, then there is no warrant 
to preach that there is redemption in Christ for all. It 
is one of those absurdities at which reason and faith 
alike shrink back in horror to say that a sinner may 
be saved, although there is no satisfaction for him. You 
say if the sinner believes there is satisfaction; if he 
doee not, then there is no satisfaction—that is, Christ 
did not dio for that one.

Belief and unbelief do not at all affect the fact that 
is past, namely, the death of ChriBt. Neither belief 
nor unbelief makes the atonement a fact

It Is true that the believer only Is saved; but It 1b 
true, also, that the unbeliever Is damned, not because 
there is no provision, but because ho will not accept 
the provision. “The gospel is a savor of life unto life 
or of death uuto death.” Why a savor of death? Be
cause a sinner does not believe a truth or falsehood, 
which?

A elave is purchased; masters are changed. The 
former master has nothing to say as to the disposal of 
the slave. The new master may set him free if he 
will. He has a perfect right to do so because he has 
paid the price in full, or he may remain in bondage. 
The slave iB just what he was before being purchased. 
He is just a (lave and under the curse of bondage.

And so, the redemption price paid by Christ was full, 
adequate. Then, all men were redeemed by him to 
himBelf, using the word redemption here only in the 
sense of purchase. Now, it is within the sovereign 
discretion of Christ to quicken or not quicken as he 
pleases. “He quickeneth whom he will.” He may 
suffer some sinners, whom he has purchased, to remain 
in their bondage and perish in it Without any injustice 
to them. Have hot all sinners forfeited any clalm upon 
clemency? Justice certainly could let all perish—de
mands it.

NOW AS TO SUBSTITUTION.

By this we mean that it was a part of the divine pro
gram that Christ really stands for all who shall be 
saved; that by divine appointment his death meant 
absolute freedom to the sinners for whom he stood. 
This is plainly taught in the Bible, just as surely as 
that Christ in a sense died for all men. “ I lay down 
my life for the sheep." “Sheep" here must not be un
derstood in the same sense as any of the world.

“Other sheep I have which are not of this fold: them 
also I must bring, and they shall hear my voice aud 
there shall be one (sheep) iold and one shepherd.” 
Now, a man who connot see st mething definite and 
specific in that, in my judgdment, ought not to write 
for any religious paper.

“All that the Father giveth me shall come unto me, 
and him that coineth unto me I will in no wise cast 
out.” The one who shall not be cast out is evidently 
the one who comes, and the one who comes is the one 
evidently given to the Son by the Father.

1 He U the Savior of all men, especially of them 
that believe.1' So-thereia aaaaaa in  wbbh Chrhit.je 
the Savior of all men. There is a sense in which his 
redemption pertains to all men. There iB a specific 
sense also as to his redemption.

Now I am just simple enough, if such is the part of 
a simpleton, to believe both these Ideas of redemption . 
I t just comes to this:
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We must believe there is sufficiency of merit in 
Christ’s obedience and death for all men (even tho 
weak brother for. whom. Christ, died, and who. might., 
perish); that It Is the immediate duty of a'l to repent 
of sin and believe the gospel, and that if they fail to 
do this they do it at the peril of their souls; that God 
Is both just and the justlflerof all who believe in Jesus.

verge of seventy, but he carries his seventy with much 
more ease and grace than many bear their forty. He 
laa.bachelorr am anof woa'.th, annntiring.traveler. a 
close observer, and a fine onnversati malist. Of c mrse, 
he makes a_first class traveling companion. Nothing 
pleases him better than to gather a few interested list
eners about him and then recount some of his foreign

R . G. Craig, Moderator M em phis 
A ssociation .

R. G Craig was born Sept. 1837. His 
ancestry were Scotch—English. He 
was reared under Christian influences. 
The impress still remains. In 1856, he 
united with the Bethel Baptist Clinrch. 
He removed to Memphis in 1860 and 
united with the First Baptist ohurch of 
Memphis, Tenn., while Rev. T. J.

- Drains was pastor. He was ordained 
deacon in the First Baptist church 1865. 
For about 27 years, he served as Super 
intendent of the Sunday school in-this 
church. He is now Superintendent of 
the Trinity Baptist church Sunday 
school. For several years be has been 
Moderator of Memphis Association. 
He recently lost his wife, a noble conse
crated Christian woman. He has been 
a true worker in the Baptist churches 
for about forty-two years. But few 
equal him as a Sunday school worker. 
He is liberal, energetic and zealous, 
and it Is his delight to be about his 
Father’s business. He especially en
joys getting out into the country and 
holJing what he calls outp'st insti
tutes.

Our European Letter.

"Ashore at last!’’ Those were the words that fell 
from all lips as we landed last night. Our voyage was 
an unusually trying one for this season of the year. 
Soon after leaving New York it began to rain, and for 
eight days we had only one momentary glimpse of the 

’ sun. Much of the time the wind was string and the 
sea rough, and on the seventh day we had a full gale 
and, hence, a high sea. We were kept in doors most of 
the time, and sometimes found it rather monotonous. 
But even in the roughest weather our great ship 
ploughed through the waves bo calmly that one could 
scarcely realize that we were at sea. Men who have 
tested many vessels and sailed on many waters do not 
hesitate to say that the Minneapolis, of the Atlantic 
Transport Line, is the steadiest ship that ploughs the 
seas. This is my seventh voyage and I say, "amen.” 

We had a fine set of passengers Among them were
. sa / r o u a s n o w ... I n u i a A M ..... n K I I * . .mwjonjt puy

eicians, teachers, musicians, business men, a theatrical 
manager, and others. I was told that the theatrical 
manager had said that he would certainly attend my 
church if he had a chance. It-was my opportunity to 
give my testimony, and I hope it was not al
together wasted. This same gentleman put us all 
nnder lasting obligations to him for the man- 
n*r in which he engineered our “coronation con
cert,” held on coronation day. It happened to be our 
worst evening, outside, but we almost forgot that we 
were on the ocean, so varied and pleasing was our pro
gram. Ex-Governor Haatiogs presided, and quite 
charmed us all with his opening remarks and his elo
quent speech later in the evening. Our college boys and 
girls, about fifteen in number, improvised a song about 
the seven pastors or Jonahs on board, which brought 
down the house. I t was said that seven days of bad 
weather must necessarily pass over our heads, one day 
for each Jonah. Sure enough, it turned out exactly so, 
and on the eighth day the wind began to subside, the 
clouds to dear away, and later in the afternoon the 
sun was shining brightly, and not a white-crested 
wave was to be seen anywhere. The first sea voyage I 
ever made was by all odds the worst, fourteen days be
tween New York and Glasgow, and ten days of heavy 
storm, three days shut In, no passenger daring to put 
foot on deck, our ship tossing to and fro and reeling 
like a drunken man, the great waves dashing now and 
then right over the deck, and on that ill fated ship we 
carried eight preachers. Moral Our ex-general won 
his spurs during' onr civil war. He is perhaps on the

no one can see. Some of us felt like one of the ship 
stewards, who remarked, on tho morningof theoxpect- 

.edcor'natiQn,.wJille.Jtewere.at.ULfar.outAt._aea^..‘.'QI... 
course, sir, it’s a pleasin’ sight, but, as for myself, I'd 
rather be at 'ome and read about it the next mornin’
In the papers.”

Wo leave to-night for Holland, and seo London on 
our return. Thoro are twenty eight of ns, and a more 
delightful party one is not likely to got togother. 
AVith our lei days’ experience on the ocean wo start 
on through Europe witli much of tho family feeling, 
and we expeot a thoroughly good time. If our friends 
are not too exacting, I shall bo able to let you hear 
from me now and then.

I forgot to say that our ship carried the Marconi in- 
strument, and we sent and received 'several messages' 
in midocean, and soveral passe" gera sent messages to 
friends in E -gland long beforo we landed. This sys
tem will yet destroy the privacy and reposo of an 
ocean voyage. John II. Eaueii.

London, July 1, 1902.
------------------------- C h a u ta u q u a .------ ----- - ------------- -

experiences. He gave mo much information about 
Russia, especially of a kind that one is not likely to 
get in books or papers. He believes that Russia in
tends and expects to rule the world, and that every 
step she takes has this • bject in view. -He claims that 
she lias the ablest diplomats of the world, and that 
every step she takes has this object in view. But she 
is double-faced, and while pretending to be the friend 
of all, she haa her secret agents at work in all lands 
fomenting strife, and seeking to weaken other na
tions. Her ambassador in Sweden iiveB more luxuri
ously than the king and entertains more royally and 
largely, and shows himself always the friend of all, and 
yet Russian agents are ever at work secretly seeking to 
stir up enmity and difficulty between Norway and 
Sweden. He also believes that many of the anarchists 
of America are actually paid agents of Russia. He has 
been much in Russia, and admires the people and the 
country and claims that his opinion is well founded.

vert, his family being Presbyterian, and one brother 
a preacher. It Is the old story: wounded during the 
war, nursed faithfully and tenderly by a sweet-faced 
Sister of Charity, very carefully prepared books given 
him to read while convalescing, and we aro a'l seeing 
the results of it the present day. It was most interest
ing, though sad, to hear him tell of his efforts and 
final success, while in Rome, some years ago, not only 
to see the Pope,Hut to have a private interview with 
him. Private interviews are rare and hard to secure. 
He evidently considers that the most fortunate day of 
his life. I have with me a copy of my book on “Ro
manism in its Home,” containing an account of my vis
it to the Pope, but our experiences and fe.-lings were so 
utterly different I did not put it into his hands. We 
had two services on Sunday, at bith of which the Epis
copal service was read. At night we had a good ser
mon by Dr. Eccleson, of Baltimore. The large major
ity of our passengers seemed to be Christlars, and 
with so many visitors on board we ought to have had 
family worship each evening, but we did not. Two 
Baptist preachers were perhaps too m-dest in the 
presence of five Episcopal clergymen.

The first sight of land was a joy to us ail. We enter
ed the British Channel about 2 o’clock of the second 
8unday afternoon, and steamed along for more than 
twenty-four hours-before we cast anchor on the banks 
of the Thames near London.

Of course, the coronation is the theme of the hour, 
and London is still full of visitors from all lands. The 
king’s Illness was a great surprise to all, and the end

At three this nftornoon, in compnny with Maude 
Hendorson, Prof. R. L. Moore, of Mars Hill, N. 0., 
and Miss Leona Henderson, of Sevierville, I reached 
this famous resort. Already attractive by Dature, its 
beauty lias been much enhanced by man’s artistic 
touch. Bordering on Lake Chautauqua, and in the 
midst of a beautiful forest, are the assembly grounds, 
containg 500 residences and hotels. In addition to 
fourteen summer schools, continuing for two months 
and offering one hundred and six courses of study, 
there are a series of remarkable loctures, concerts, and 
entertainments givon In the amphitheatre during July 
and August. Here are combined re’t, recreation, en
tertainment, and general culture.

I^tke Chautauqua is high, boing nearly 800 feet 
above Lake Erie, only a few miles away, and tho cli
mate is delightful in summer. At the lecture to-night I 
saw men wearing overcoats and women in wraps andfurs.

I am here at the suggestion of a benevolent friend of 
Carson and Newman who has a summer home only 
thirty miles away. The invitation was attended by that 
element which makes such trips feasible to many of us

ton, Columbus Cleveland, and Erie, all thriving cities.
On our ride from Cleveland, Ohio, to Westfield, New 

York, we pas sod through a part of Ohio, Pennsylvania, 
and New York. This is a fine agricultural region in 
the highest state of cultivation. On pulling out of 
Cleveland I took up the “ Leopard’s Spots” and tried to 
read Tom Dixon’s fascinating story of Charlie Gaston’s 
great speech at Independence, his first visit to Sallie 
Worth’s home, and his overmastering love for that 
maiden, but the hundreds of acres of fertile land plant
ed in grapes, the wide fields of golden wheat just ready 
for the reaper, the extended meadows of rank timothy, 
and the ologant homes of these thrifty farmers, got 
both my eye and my thought. If we Southerners bad 
the same thrift, Dixie would soon “bud and blossom 
as the rose.” It is coming. The present educational 
movement, emphasizing as it does the industrial ele
ment, will hasten its progress.

While I am domiciled at Hotel “Longfellow,” which

to-night; my pen is sluggish and my thoughts inco
herent. However, before c'osing, I must refer to tho 
lecture delivered in the amphitheatre this evening, on 
William McKinley, by Frank R. Roberson. I do not 
know w(io Mr. Roberson is, except that lie hails from 
Walden, N. Y., lias a great voice, and delivered a most 
thrilling lecture. Tho lecture was skilfully illustrated. 
As he pictured, both in speech and on canvas, the 
touching scenes of the death chamber, a master 
musician, ogjho great pipe organ,played softly, "Near
er My God to Thee.” The efluct on the great audience 
was too much for my pon.

On to-morrow morning two Baptists are to be heard 
at the amphitheatre. At nine, Dr. Lincoln Hulley, of 
Buckneli University, conducts a Bible study on the 
Book of Ecclesiastes; and, at eleven, Dr. Whitman, of 
Philadelphia, preaches. I am happy over my privi
lege for the coming week. J. T. Henderson.

Chautauqua, N. Y., July 12,1902.
Holaton A ssociation .

Tho Holst■'n Association will meot with the River- 
bend church, seven wiles Southeast of Bristol, on Au
gust 5. We are expecting a  large delegation. Those who 
intend coming by rail can secure private conveyance at 
Bristol, or take the street car to the Holston Valley 
depot and tako the train to Grant’s, which will bring 
them in one-half mile of the church. Those com
ing horseback will find it convenient to inquire for 
Beidleman’s Mill, which is a noted place throughout 
the country. a . O. Mokton.
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P A S T O R S ’ CONFE.RE.NCE.
N aehvllie.

Roventh.—rastor Wright preached at both hours; 
good audience*; subjects: ''In a 8tralt Betwixt Two,” 
and “Lot Not the Things Slip Which Ye Have Heard;” 
in the evening, “Tho Ton Virgins;” four joined by let- 
ter. one for baptism.___________________________ .

City Missions.—Belmont, S. M Gupton, missionary; 
forty four in Sunday school; preaching at night; sub
ject, “Tho Beadiness Essential.”

Central.—Brother Gupton preached; good audience; 
subject. "The Perfection of Christ’s Work."

Centennial.—Pastor Stewart preached at both hours; 
subjects, “Reward for Service,” and “The First Com
mandment.”

North EdgeQeld —Pastor Sherman preached at both 
hours; subjects, “Tho Fifth Commandmont,” and “The 
Second Commandment;” two professions; two joined 
by experience; four baptized; line audiences.

Third.—Pastor Golden preached at both hours; sub
jects, “Christ’s Engagements With Men,” and “Sinnors 
Denying tho Savior;” 157 in Sunday Euhool and ninety- 
seven in Summer Street mission.

Murfreesboro.—Pastor VanNess preached; subject, 
“Called to bo Fishers of Men.”

Immanuel.—Pastor Kay preached in the morning; 
Bubject, “ Keeping Up the Struggle;” union service at 
night.

First.—l’astor Burrows preached in the morning; sub
ject, “Vamiuishing of Satan;” union service at 
sixty in Overton Street Mission Sunday..school.

Dr. Holt was present and reported that he preached 
at Central church,Chattanooga; subjects, “Immortality

Rowan.—Pastor Richardson preached; good congre- 
gatlons;-good-dHy;-------;---------------------

Substantial progress is being made in the Anti-Sa
loon League work; more than two thousand names 
have been enrolled, and permanent organization is be
ing perfected.

Chattanooga.

First.—The pastor preached on “Deliver us From 
Evil,” in the morning, and at night to a packed honso, 
from the ninth commandment, using the theme, “The 
Lying Gossip. ” His "denunciation of slanderers was 
scathing In the extreme. The music was excellent, 
the chorus choir supporting the leader bravely in 
spite of the great heat. Drs. Chambliss, of New York, 
and Baker, of Idaho, will supply the pulpit during Dr. 
Brougher’B absence in August; 230 in Sunday school.

K noxville .

Firnt.—Pastor Kgcrton preached; morning subject, 
“The Joy of Christ;” evening subject, “Pilate’s Wife;" 
340 in Sunday school; four additions by letter, one ap
proved for baptism.

Bell Ave.—Pastor Murray preached; morning sub
ject, “Tho Gospel of Forgiveness;” evening subject, 
“ The Hebrew Children in the Fiery Furnace:’’_147 in _  
Sunday school.

Ball Camp.—Pastpr Payne preached; morning sub
ject, “The Lord’s Caro for His People;” evening sub
ject, “The Difference Between the Righteous and the 
Wicked;” good Sunday school.

Second.—Pastor JefTries preached; morning subjoct, 
“Christ Living in Us;” evening subject “The Gifts of 
God.” 342 in Sunday school. _____

Maryville.—Pastor Cate preached; morning subject, 
“Personal Efiort in Soul-winning;” good Sunday 
school. '— *

Third.—Pastor Murrell preached: mornlDg subject, 
“The Christian as an Epistle;" evening subject, “The 
Process of Christian Development;” one profession; 
154 in Sunday school.

Secretary B. W. Spilman was present at the Confer
ence.

meet this dear old church again; they remembered me 
in much kindness in my sickness. Brother J. H. 
Davis, a deacon of this church, remembered me in a 
substantial way, in a visit with sugar, coffee, flour, and 
canned fruits, etc., alsi Brother Jarrell remembered 
me in a nice way. Th.e Tent Committee, of Concord 
Association, employed C. 8. Dillon and myself to run 
the tent up to the meeting at the Association, so a 
week ago we pitched the tent in a destitute place, 
seven miles from any Baptist church, and in the seven 
days we have had fifteen conversions, and wbat few 
Baptists there are in the neighborhood are encourag
ed to organize a church and build a house. S. B. 
Ogle, my son, is doing muoh of the preaching in the 
tent and doing a great work. G. A. Oole.

Milton, Tenn.

Our meeting here grows from day to day; nineteen 
additions thus far. Bro. B McNatt is very fine help, 
and the Lord is blessing his sermons and work among 
us. We hope for greater and better things this week.

Gardner, Tenn., July 21, ’02. I. N. Penick.

Tho blacksmith proSchcr, J. T. Sexton, is hero help
ing mo in a meeting. There have been twelve pro
fessions the past week. We continue here this week 
and go to Birchwood next week.

Decatur, Tenn. Lucius R o b b h tso n .

Our protracted meeting at Wartrace began on the 
fifth Sunday in June and continued ten dayB. Brother 
W. II. Bruton, of Ripley, was with ~ns. lie preached 
the gospel with power. While there were not many 
conversions, we feel that thelepiritual impulses of the 
church and community were quickened and that we 
have been strengthened for future work. One great 
feature about the preaching of Brother Bruton is, that 
its beneficial effects continue with the church and do 
not die Boon after tho meeting ends. In this meeting 
wc bad tho disadva' luges of the extremely warm, dry 
weather, and the farmers were busy with wheat 
threshing But we had large congregations all the 
time. Two have united with the church by baptism; 
we expect others. I have begun my second year’s 
work with this church and my fourth year with the 
church at Fairfield. G. L. B o l es .

Wartrace, Tenn.
-  Closed a good meeting at Mission Chapel church, 
Maury County, on the 15th inst.,w lth eighteen pro
fessions of faith; four were received by letter; six bap- 

i to follow. Rev, W. R. Puckett did most of 
the proacliing and did it well. Bro. J. W. Patton was 
with us the last three days and did some acceptable 
preaching. Large crowds attended and religious in- 

b r ’llie Soul,”  anff‘'TEe,Healidg of the Deinohlac;” goc J" thB COUTnl'utilCy. TlTuod be all the
services. gloiy-

____ , _ ........................  Timmons, Tenn. R. K D a w so n .Mill Creek.—Pastor Trice preached at both hours;
subjects, “Glorious Gospel,” and "David ’’ _________________

Dr. J. M. Phillips, of Jefferson City, was present. He 
preached on Sunday at Howell Memorial church; sub
ject, “Paul’e Prayer for tho Philippians,” and "The Re
mission of Sins.”

Oregon N eeds Pastors.

On yesterday afternoon July 20, I went to Stony 
Point and made a short address to a very large 
audience, after which we organized a Sunday school. 
I pray that the people around Stony Point will become 
interested and lead tho Sunday school to a success. I 
will preach next Saturday and Sunday at New Middle- 
ton. May God bless the services. May the L-rd’s 
blessing rest and abide with the colporters of Tennes
see. God help us to do thy will.

J  H. Oakley, Colporter.

The writer officiated in a very attractive and im
pressive wedding at the Baptist church at Milton on 
Tnlv 0 1002 AtOnVlnok n m Tho nflptiflB
were Hon. G. S. Serersoi of Summertown, Lewis Co., 
Tenn., and Miss A Hie Cranor of Milton, Tenn. The 
house was beautifully decorated and filled with eager 
spectators and tho whole scene was solemn and impres
sive. A beautiful supper was served at the bride’s 
father’s, and many of Miss Allis’s friends were Invited 
guest*. Mr. Sererson is a young lawyer of great prom
ise and Miss Cranor iB a young lady of rare gifts. We 
wish them all the sunshine in life. ■ Q A. Pole, j 

Milton, Tenn.

M em phis.

First.—Dr. W. D. Powell preached to fine audiences; 
subjects: “The Model Preacher," and "Why are we 
Oomforted;,,-twaTeceivedi>y letter.-

Seventh Street—Pastor Thompson preached; good 
Sunday school, considering unusually hot weather.

Central.—Pastor Potts preached; good day. The 
church sends delegates to the Big Hatchie Association 
this week. They bear a letter that thowa an expendi
ture of about $10,000 for the year.

- Sunday was a fine day at Smithville.' At 11 a. m. 
our new church was dedicated in the presence of one. 
of the finest audiences ever assembled in Smithville. 
I t was my pleasure to preach the sermon. At night I 
preached the ordination sermon of Bro. L. W. Beck
with, who was ordained to the full work of the minis
try. We had four additions and baptizing at 4 p.m. 
A large crowd was present. I have preached for this 
church eight years. We have had a hard struggle and 
suffered many reverses, but we aie triumphant at last. 
Our new house is “a thing of beauty and a Joy for-' 
ever.” Brethren, rejoloe with us I  had with me
Elder* j .  jj. lit yea ana A. J. Wally, who rendered val- 
uable service during both the dedication and ordina
tion services

Smithville, Tenn. J o u n  T. O a k l e y .

It was a pleasure to be in my pulpit at Smith’s Fork 
Saturday and Sunday. It bad been five months since I 
had been with them. It was such a great pleasure to

District missionaries are largely failures in Oregon 
because we have not the pastors to follow up their 

-work-and-eare-forthe converts flaade-and-tbeebnreh-- 
es organized. Many good fields in our State have gone 
to waBte because no pastor could be had. I, as pastor, 
like to occasionally “do the work of an evangelist,” 
but should I do so, the work would stop when I return 
home. As a rule, there are no chnrchea of other de
nominations to reap our sowing. About one-third of 
our churches in this State aie pastorless, and the ma
jority of them will likely remain so, as pastors cannot 
be had. So many preachers come to Oregon who are 
unqualified, and either leave orquit preaching,that the 
cause is not benetitted. Some good men come, but can 
get good salaries elsewhere and leave us. I t is a mis
take for an uneducated brother to come to Oregon. 
He may do good where he is known and where Christi
anity is popular, but here, where we have so many 
skeptics and isms, where so many educated people 
have come from the East seeking earthly gain, he is a 
laughing stock. These people who care to hear preach
ing want “good preaching like they had back East.”

one must have tact and ability.
I am the only Baptist pastor in two counties. I ex

pect Rev. F. C. Flowers this week. He will take up the 
work in one of these counties. In my county there are 
two M. E. pastors, and this makes the preaching force 
of Wheeler County. In Gilliam, an older county, there 
are two M. E. pastors and one Oungregatlonaliat. I 
think there la a Mormon apostle, elder, pastor, or 
something of that eort.in the county. The priest either 
abides in the county or visits it often. Other counties 
adjoining mine are muoh larger and equally as desti
tute. Two or three of these counties are almost as 
large aB the entire West end of Tennessee. There is 
no danger of any jealousy arising among the pastors 
out here, for they are “few and far between,” to be 
sure.

If any of my acquaintances in the Tennessee minis
try want to orme West, I might be of service to the 
right men. Understand I will on'y he'p the men 
whom I know to be suitable to this hard field. If you 
havo a desire to come West, write me, and yon will at 
least get a brotherly rep'y.

My church here, cf less than fifty members, made 
one of the best reports of any church in the Middle 
Oregon Association. I  found the church in debt to 
the amount of seventy-five dollars thirteen months 
ago. It is now practically out of debt, and we give an 
average of one dollar and fifty cents each to missions. 
We have improved the pastor's home at an expense of 
about $150. God bless dear old Tennessee.

J. W. Mount.
Fossil, Oregon.
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MIBSIONARY DIRECTORY.

STATE MISSIONS.—Rev. A. J. Holt, 
D. D., Corresponding Secretary. All 
communications designed tor him 
should be addressed to him at Nash-

CHANGE8 IN  THE ORPBANS’ 
HOME.

BY A. J. HOLT, SUPERINTENDENT.

the means for these necessary expend! 
tnres. At usual, our contributions dur
ing the summer monthB have fallen 
far below our necessary expenses. We 
oall upon the good people who love 
and support this Home to help us 
meet these unusual demands on our 
treasury. I t  is confidently expected 
that this change will prove to be a 
very beneficial one for the Home.

Nashville, Tenn.

villa, Tenn. W. M-Woodcock, Treas
urer, Nashville, Tenn. The Btate 
Board also represents Home and For
eign Missions, without charge to these 
Boards.

FOREIGN MISSIONR—Rev. R. J. 
Willingham, D. D„ Corresponding Sec
retary, Richmond, Va. Rev. J. H. 
Snow, Knoxville, Tenn., Vice President 
of the Foreign Board for Tennessee, 
to whom all inquiries for Information 
may be addressed.

HOME MISSIONS.—Rev. F. C. Mc
Connell, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Atlanta, Ga. Rev. R. R. Acree, D. D., 
Clarksville, Tenn., Vice-president of 
the Home Board for Tennessee, to 
whom all Information or Inquiries 
about work In the State may be ad
dressed.

MINISTERIAL EDUCATION. — All 
funds for young ministers to the S. W. 
B. University should be sent to Q. M. 
Savage, -D., Jackson, Tenn. For 
young m ters at Carson and New
man Colle send to J. T. Henderson, 
Mossy Creek, Tenn.

ORPHANS' HOME.—Rev. W. C. Gol
den, President, Nashville, Tenn. Write

__him an t
of the Home. Send all moneys t- A. 
J. Holt, Treasurer, Nashville, Tenn. 
All supplies should be sent to C. T. 
Cheek, Nashville, Tenn. All supplies 
should be sent prepaid.

S. S. AND COLPORTAGE.—Rev. A. 
J. Holt, D. D., Corresponding Secre
tary, Nashville, Tenn., of whom all in
formation may be asked and to whom 
all funds may be sent.

MINISTERIAL RELIEF—Rev. J. B. 
Lawrence, Chairman ol Board; T. E. 
Glass, Secretary and Treasurer. Ad
dress either at Brownsville, Tenn.

For any of the above objects money 
may be safely sent to W. M. Woodcock, 
Treasurer, Nashville, Tenn.

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.— 
President, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler. Cor
responding. Secretary, M r s  . A. C. 
8. Jackson, 702 Monroe Street, Nash
ville, Tenn. Treasurer, Miss Lucie 
Cunningham, 1615 North Vine Street, 
Nashville, Tenn. Recording Secretary, 
Miss Gertrude Hill Editor, Miss S. E. 

• S. Shankland. Band Superintendent, 
Mrs. Laura Dayton Eakin, 304 East Sec
ond Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.

BETSEY LEE.

Betsey Lee was poor and old;
Through summer’s beat and winter’s 

cold,
Like a policeman on his beat,
She daily trod the crowded stieet. 
Sometimes she offered home-made 

wares
To travelers on the thoroughfares; 
Sometimes she asked in stately balls. 
Where priceless paintings decked 

the walls,
For honest work, whereby to earn 
A loaf of bread; or she would turn 
A willing band to aid distress:
Thus many lives did Betsey bless.
Year after year ’twas much the same, 
Except that she grew deaf and lame, 
Yet always honest, faithful, true.
The dwellers on the street all knew 
That Betsey Lee would sooner die 
Than beg, or steal, or tell a lie!
Full many she gave a kindly word, 
Which, I  am sure, In heaven were 

heard;
one who passed her by

Wondered that she should never sigh, 
While every day the rich and great 
Lamented o’er their bitter fate.
They wondered, too, why Betsey Lee 
In everything some good could see! 
Some thought it strange that Betsey 

took
Her chief delight In God’s bleat Book; 
Wby she on Sabbath always went 
To church, and there, with heart con

tent,
Communed with God; nor had a care 
That others passed her with a stare 
Because her clothes were not In style! 
She heeded not their sneering smile.
I ’ll tell you wby; long years before, 
Down to the river’s winding.shore, 
Where wretched hovels filled the 

square,
And oaths and cursing rent the air,
A missionary came one day

A meeting of the Beard of Managers 
of the Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ 
Home was held Jcne 16. ' I t  was there 
decided that we would have our chil
dren taught In the Home Building,and 
save the expense and exposure of send
ing them to the public school. The 
matter was placed In the hands of the 
Executive Committee, with Instruo- 

"tton to'eleet * 1 teeober and fit up a 
school room In “thebulldtng. A t“t be 
late meeting of the Executive Com
mittee, held July 7, Miss Nola Harless 
was chosen teacher, and the superin
tendent was authorized to fit up the 
school room.

These ohangee in the building will 
entail a cost of $160, and the employ
ment of a-teacher will cost us $400 a 
year, Including cost of board and lodg-

To sow some seed beside the way.
A thoughtless crowd It may have been, 
Of rogues and roughs and rivermen— 
About the same as by the sea 
Our Savior taught In Galilee.
I  know not whether many heard,
And learned tbat day to love God’s 

word;
But this Is certain, from tbat bour 
Poor Betsey knew the Spirit’s power! 
From that day lived the gospel plan 
Of love to God and love to man.
Now, Betsey was not learned pt »11, _  
Bnt she could spell out, on the wall, 
The golden texts the teachers wrote, 
And all those texts could rightly quote; 
Though when the words were hard 

and long
She sometimes got the meaning wrong; 
And Betsey’s heart was warmed and 

cheered
When short and easy words appeared. 
The text she loved the best of all 
Was very short—the words 

.......nil ait— ----------

I f  you aro interested in obtaining a dental education write for free catalogue 
Of full instruction. Addroa* Or. J. U3. PoMtar.Dean. #1 Inman Tilde., Ailonlo.Co,

’Mid storm and cloud she Bang God’s 
praise.

Her life the sermon was she preached, 
And many a heart her gospel reached. 
I f  poor old Betsey Lee could tell 
The story of the cross so well,
With scarce one talent In her power, 
With poverty bier only dower—
Pray, what will Jesus say, when we 
Before our Judge meet Betsey Lee?

—Mrs S. A. Gamble.

This being the season when she oan 
best be spared from the mission rooms, 
Miss Armstrong, accompanied by Mrs. 
Schlmp, has gone on a home mission 
tour to Indian Territory and Oklaho
ma, although from experience she 
knows that a temperature of 108 de
grees may be encountered. She says 
that Our substitutes on the frontier 
have to endure both heat and cold,and 
she considers that she, as well as they, 
Is in the Master’s service.

What about us, who have but a few 
city blocks to walk, or a few country 
miles to ride, in order to attend a pleas
ant meeting of our missionary society? 
Do we think this not so Important? If 
it is our duty, our share of the work, 
it cannot be unimportant. And may we 
grasp the sentiment of the rhymes 
about “Betsey Lee;”

service and we trust great good was ac
complished. We were made sad by 
the announcement of Brother S. W. 
Kendrick that he had aooepted a call 
to Union Glty. This, coupled with 
our losing Brother Howsefrom Oulle- 
oka, leaves some of our strongest 
ohurohes pastorlese. My own work Is 
moving along very well, but our 
country churches were hard hit by the 
recent floods. I  go to Mission Ohapel 
church next Sunday to help Pastor 
Dawson in a meeting. Brother Howse 
will assist Die at New Hope, Brother 
Fitzgerald at Waco, Brother Sherman 
at Elk Ridge, and on until October I 
will be engaged in revivals with my 
churches. I humbly ask to be remem
bered by the brethren over the State In 
their prayers that God will give us 
many precious souls.

Our Association (the Ebenezer) meets 
with New Hope church, Sept. 10. 
Brother E  litor, we are expeotlng you 
and Brother Holt to be with us. God 
bless the B a p t is t  a n d  R eflecto r  
aud all the brethren.

W . R .  P u c k e t t .
Lynnvllle, Tenn.

RESOLUTIONS.

“Her life the sermon was she prcaoh 
ed.”

Following aie the resolutions adopt
ed on the resignation of Bro. A. E. 
Rlemer:

Whereas, Bro. A. E. Rlemer became 
pastor of the Mllau Baptist church In 
November of 1901, and,during the short

-AMEMORTAtrr -time he has beeu with-i - he hae-fae-

The ladles who were associated with 
Mrs. A. P. Truss, In the Ladles’ Aid 
and Missionary Society of the First 
Baptist cburch at Memphis, desire to 
make appropriate and afleotlonate 
mention of her beautiful Christian life 
and her triumphant death. She enter
ed Into rest, Saturday, May 24th, 1902. 
For many years she was a most faith
ful and efficient member of our church 
and was particularly useful In all the 
benevolent and missionary operations 
of our denomination;- It was her pleas
ure to be busy with the Master’s work, 
and she served him with singular joy 
and energy. Truly her path was “as 
the perfect day,” and as the end 
came on with lengthening shadows 
her- faith—grew- stronger, -her hope
brighter, and her devotion to Christ 
more perfect. As the outward nature 
yielded to the power or physical desire 
her Inward life was renewed day by 
day, and the affi cllons of the moment 
were working for her a “ f*r more ex
ceeding and eternal weight of glory.”

I t seems to us a mysterious provl- 
deuce which takes such a use
ful worker and trusting Christian from 
her work, and from her friends on 
earth; but we must remember that 
among her last words were these: “All 
things work together for good.” Such 
faith and patience should Inspire with
in us an abiding purpose to serve God 
with greater interest and diligence.

We commend her loved ones to the 
Word of the Lord and the abundance 
of his grace and may they abide in that 
sweet peace which passeth all under
standing.

“Beautiful evening at set of sun, 
BeauttfOl good with TaceWell run, 
TTeautlful reet with Work all'do'ne;”  "

come attaohed to the church by his 
Godly walk, deep piety, ability as an 
expounder and true interpreter, and 
clear descriptive power of the Word or 
God; and,

Whereas, He has signified his Inten
tion of leaviog us to accept work for 
the Master at New Orleans, a wider 
field for labor and usefulness; there
fore, be it

Resolved, By the Milan Baptist 
churoh In conference assembled, that 
we deeply regret it our duty to accept 
his resignation, but in doing so we 
trust and believe tbat the Master calls 
and demands out brother’s services In 
this broader field, and that we recog
nize In Brother Rlemer a young man 
of rare ability as a preacher, a model 
Christian In his walk,con versation and 
general demeanor; that since he has 
been our pastor he has given his un
divided time and untiring and persist
ent energy in building up tbe cause of 
Christ at this place. As pastor, he has 
not inly labored in the pulpit and 
among the members, but in the Bab- 
bath school be has been a willing work
er and teacher, and In the Ladles’ Aid 
and Missionary Bocleti ;s he has aroused 
a missionary spirit exemplified by tbelr 
supporting a native missionary In a 
foreign field.

We gladly recommend and com
mend him to any church procuring his 
services.

We pray God's blessing upon him 
wherever be may be and that he will 
give him an abundant harvest for his 
labor and love. Be it farther

Resolved, That these resolutions be 
spread upon the minutes of our cburch 
conference, that a copy be given our 
brother, and that a copy be sent to the 

... Ba i 'U bt a m p  BEfi.EOTOR for-puhllca-

Bald’Twas this: “Go ye and preach.” 
Betsey Lee,

“ That’s plain and simple,just forme.” 
Bo, day by day, as Betsey went 
About her work, she preaohed content, 
Preached faithfulness and love and 

hope;
Her every act for Jesus spoke.
Bhe did not wait for sunny days—

lion.

EBENEZER ASSOCIATION.

Our fifth Sunday meeting at Elk 
Ridge was a success. Brethren Patton, 
Kendrlek, Dortch, Right, aud Fitz
gerald were present, and took part 
In the disousslon of the different sub
jects. Large crowds attended every

A lle n  E . Cox , 
F red  Collins 
J. B. RAOBDALKee, 

Mllau, Tenn. Committee.
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P R O  Q

annual session of tbe 
Tennessee Baptist Sunday School 
Convention, to be held at Seoond Bap
tist cbnroh, Chattanooga,July 80th and 
81st, Col. Ttaos. H. Beeves, President; 
W. A. J. Moore, Secretary. ’ 

Wednesday morning— Consecration 
service, Bev. W. A. Moffat, 

Organisation.
Address of weioome by tbe pastor, 

Bev. T. G. Davis.
Besponse, Bev. J. M. Anderson.

Wednesday afternoon—The Sunday 
school as an agency in saving the lost.

(a) Tbe Importance of giving a spe
cific piaoe in onr work for the imme
diate conversion of the unsaved, Rev. 
M. D. Jeffries and Prof. J. T. Hender
son. r

Discussion.
(b) Theoarly conversion of ohiidren.
(1) Tbe Importance of the same, Bev. 

M. W. Eger ton.
(2) Some objections to the same, Bev. 

M. D. Early.
The Sunday school as an agency in the 

development of Christian character.
(a) Tbe worship, Bev. J. H Snow.
(b) Tbe teaching, Rev. S. E. Jones.
(c) Tbe social Intercourse, Rev. A. 

J. Frlstoe.
Discussion. -
Wednesday evening—Devotional ex

ercises, Bev. J. H . Sharpe.
Who is responsible for the Sunday 

school work and how may it be per
formed?

(a) The parents, Col. Thomas H. 
Beeves.

(b) The snperlntendent, W. A. J.
Moore. __ ______ __

(cj"The teacher,"T. iOtogers.

This train has been put on for the
he tfav“

between the local territory of the 
road and Nashville. I t  will be observ
ed that a passenger can take this train 
at the nearest station In the morning, 
reach Nashville about ten o’olock a.m., 
spend six hours in the city and return 
by said train in time for supper that 
evening.

Attention is also called to tbe great 
despatch given to mall orders by rea
son of this train. I t  will enable the

ave
his mall order delivered to his Nash
ville merchant In the early forenoon, 
have it filled and delivered to tbe 
Tennessee Central Railroad depot In 
Nashville the same day, and to receive 
it at his local station the following day.

The undersigned invitee correspon
dence In regard to all matters of inter
est to tbe line, either relating to pas
senger or freight business. H 1 b efflce 
in Nashville is on the ground floor of 
the Homestead Building, 222 Union 
Street, easily aco&slbie to the publio, 
and he will be glad to see at all times 
any patrons of the line who may wish 
to call on him.

E .  H .  H i n t o n , Trafflo Manager, 
Nashville, Tenn.

OBITUARY.

P u c k e t t .— Sister Endora Puckett 
was born in 1822, was converted in 
1877, and united with the Baptist 
cburch, and died May 26, 1002, and 
was burled at her church graveyard, 
Mission Chapel, near Water Valley, 
Maury County, Tenn. Her maiden 
name was Gant, and she was descend-

(d) The pastor, Rev. J. W. Brough- 
er.

(e) Tbe church member, John Mc
Kay.

Discussion.
Thursday morning—Devotional ex

ercises, Rev. T. R. Waggener.
The advantages of teachers’ meet

ings, Rev. I. G. Murray and Bev. E. 
K. Cox.

Discussion.
Lesson Helps — Their usee and 

abuses, Bev. Spencer Tunnell and Bev. 
W. N. Ferris.

Discussion.
The Holy Spirit in the Sunday school, 

Rev. R. M. Murrell.
Discussion.
Thursday afternoon—Baptist Young 

People’s TJiilom-------------— !---- - 7—
Recitation from tbe Book of Romans, 

by the B. Y. P. U. of Third Baptist 
Church, Knoxville.

Discussion.
The Importance of teaoblng our 

yonng people the Scriptures.
(a) Concerning missions, J. Pike 

Powers, Jr.
(b) Concerning our distinctive prin

ciples, Bev. S. H. Johnson.
Discussion.
Thursday evening— Devotional ex

ercises, Bev. J. F. Hale.
The pastor and the young people, 

Bev. L. H. Maples and Rev. J. M. An
derson.

Discussion.
We have reduced rates over the rail

roads, but it will be necessary to get a 
certificate when you purchase your 
tickets. This entitles to one-tblrd fare 
returning. Everybody oome. Tell your 
neighbors. Let each Sunday school 
appoint delegates at once. Keep It be
fore the people. Bend” your n a m e io ~  
Rev. T. G. Davie, 622 Long Street, 
Chattanooga, and you will have a nice 
home ready when you get there.

W. A. J. M o o h e , S so.

ed from an old and distinguished 
Maryland family of that name. Bbe 
was an active Babbath sohool and 
church worker, and will be sadly miss
ed by her home church In Its work. 
She was a woman of more than ordi
nary Intellectual abilities, and these 
she laid under contribution in her 
chnrch work. She was controlled 
more by a seise of duty than by a de
sire to please. There were none so low 
that she was unwilling to work to 
bring them to the Master, and none so 
high that their public sins escaped her 
censure. Bhe leaves a husband, B. G. 
Puckett, the senior deacon of his 
churoh, one daughter, Mrs. Florence 
Beeves, two sons, George Puckett and 
Bev. W. R. Puckett. The funeral ser
vices were conducted by her pastor, 
Dr. R. K. Dawson, assisted by the 
writer. Truly a good woman has gone 
from ns. J. W . P a t t o n .

We learn, with regret, of the recent 
death of the oldest child of Rev. T. M. 
Callaway, pastor at Talladega, Ala. 
He was a boy seven and a half years 
of age. He died at his mother’s old 
homelnBacontou.Gs. W etenderour 
deep sympathy to tbe bereaved father 
and mother, and other relatives.

+ + +
Bov. D. E. Dortch, of Columbia, will 

spend tbe summer and fall Id  evange
listic work, preaobing and singing. 
He will be glad especially to help pas
tors in meetings, singing for them. He 
Is a true man of God and one of the 
sweetest singers we have in our South
ern Isreal. Churches desirlDg to 
have their members drilled In vocal 
music would do well to secure the ser- 
vices of Brother Dortch. .

p O M M E O O U U I E .

The attention of the publio is invited 
to tbe local accomodation t r a i n  
styled “The’.Naehvllle shopping tralD.”

VA.: Mk1i

!p
"mbit

Ward Sem inary \T.1' positioi ts."  *** "  J Te"»' Of Aalnr̂ aftcr g£3u°7i1!£ e?&Vn̂ ti
MAn Ideal Christian home.** Seminary and special 
course* In Lsniuags, Literature, Hlatery, Sclenca, Mu* 
ale. Art, Iloeutleni Faculty, SO. Certificate ndinlta to 
Welleclef, Tlaltimore Woman’iColleffo. Nashville affords 
unusual advantage in Lcctnrea, Roritala, and oppnrtu* 
®IUe* fot  practical education. Patronage, Mth year, 
IS Statcct enrollment In boarding department largest in 
history nf the Institution. 37th yp. begins Sept. SB. 
For Oeteles R address J . D. BLANTON, LL.D., Baa 4*R.

Situations Secured

1  D ra u g h o n ’ s 
i  P r a c t ic a l... 
d  Business . . .
NaahvUI., Atlanta, __
Montgomery, Little Rock. Oalveaton,
M . W orth, (C ata lo tu e  Free.) Shreveport.
Schools of national reputation for thoroughness 
ntid reliability. Endorsed by businens men.

St. Louis,

Massey
for graduates or tuition refunded. Write 
at once for catalogue and special offers.

B u s in e s s
C o l le g e s

Loulolll,. Ky. Montgomery, All,
Houston. Tex. Columbus. Ga.

Rlohmeml. Va. Birmingham, Ala. Jacksonville, Fla

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke, Vo.

Opens Bcpt. 18, 1802. One of tho leading 
SchooU for Young Indies In the  South. New 
buildings, piano, and equipment. Camrrar ten 
acres. Grand mountain scenery in Valley of 
Virginia, famed for health. European and 
American tcachcn. Full course. Conservatory 
advantages In Art, Music and Elocution. 8tu- 
donts from thirty StatcB. For catalogue address 
MATTIE r .  HARRIS, President, Roanoke, Va.

Mary Baldwin Seminary
For Young Lovdies.

Term begins Bent. 4, 1902. Located 
In Bbenandoah Valley of Virginia. 
Unsurpassed climate, beautifal ground* 
and modern appointment*. 280 (In
dent* last session from twenty-seven 
Btates. Terms moderate. P  n p i 1 s 
enter any time. Bend for catalogue.

M iss E  G. W e im a r , P rin . 
Btannton, Va.

V  a n d e r b i l t  U n i v e r s i t y
Nashville, Tenn.

N e x t  S e s s io n  O p en s  S e p tem b e r  17th  
Full graduate as well as under grad

ate oonrsea. 800 studeute last year. 
Seven departments—Academic, En
gineering, BlblicaJ, Law,. Pharmaceu-. 
tloal, Dental, Medical. Folly eqnipped 
laboratories and muBenms.

WILS WILLIAMS, 
Secretary

Home Study. Bookkeeping, etc., tnugfat by mail. 
For ISO p. College catalogue, ~ - “
Study, ad. Dtp.

. r'lOO p . on  Home 
DrmiBboa'a College, e ith e r place

MONTEi
THE GREAT

Southern Chautauqua.
SOMMER SCHOOLS AND ASSEMBLY,

On the top of the Cumberland Moun
tains, 2,200 feet above the sea. Opens 
July 3rd, closes AnguBt 25th. Ideal 
summer resort, accessible, inexpensive, 
wholesome surroundings, deficionsly 
cool days and nights.

Special features for 1902:

The School oi the Bible,
And

The Sunday School Institute.
The College of Hosic of Cincinnati

And the

Nev York School oi Expression
W ill bold Bum m er S ession s beg in n in g  July

G r e a t ly  rod  v iced  revtes of tr a v e l h ave  
been arranged for tbe aeaaon. Board a t low  
rates In botela and boarding houses.

For Inform ation or program, address 
M. B. PILCHER, General M anager 

Mo b t e a g l e , T e n n .

For Young WomenBelmont College T.„„.
“ Location and E nvironm ent U nrivaled in  the South.*’

Suburban and city life combined. Electric cars to North entrance. Attrac
tions of park persuade to outdoor exercise. Ton schooU in the hands of skilled 
specialists. Schools of music, art and elocution employ methods of best conser
vatories in this country .and abrond. Diplomas conferred by schools. Lecture 
conrBeB studiously selected. Best lectures, concerts, recitals, etc., in city, liber
ally prtronized. Christian influences. Students from forty-two States and Ter
ritories. Send for handsomelylillustrated blue and bronze catalogue, and other 
college literature. Early registration necessary to secure room.

Principals, MISS HOOD, MISS HERON.

Southern Baptist Theological Seminary,
Louisville, Kentucky.

Next session of eight months opens 
October first. Excellent equipment; 
able and progressive faculty; wide 
range of theological study. If help Is

needed to pay board, write to Mr. B. 
Pressley Smith, Treasurer of Students’ 
Fund. For catalogue or other Infor
mation, write to

E . Y . M U L L IN S . P r e s id e n t .

Caldwell Training School for Boys and Girls.
M T . J U L I E T , T E N N E S S E E .

Btrong Faculty, Locat'on H ellbful, Beard Oood.Tarm a Reasonable. The moral tone of tbe  
eohooi la excellent; there It not a drin k in g  aaloon In leaa than seventeen m lleu o f tbe acbool. 
Htudenta are prepared for leading colleges. N o prim ary departm ent. We undertake no  
m ore th an  we oan teach w e l l .  We guard th e m orale or th e nuptta very eloaely. Bchool 
lim ited;ap ply  early. N in e  m onths' eeealon O p en s A v iau at 18. 1902 . For furthi ' 
m otion, address

> m on th s’ aeaalon O p en s A u g u s t  18. 1902 . For further Infor-
W . A . C A L D W E L L , A .M ., P r ln .,

‘ M. CARVER. Sor J. 1 and Troa

Bethel College, R.\issellville,

Fall Term Begin» -Sapt74» 1PQ̂ ,

I D. 1

Classical, Literary and Bolentlfio 
Courses; Able Faoulty; Thorough In 
struction; Library and Beading Boom; 
Labratory splendidly equipped; Supe
rior Athletic Field; Tennis Courts; 
Electrlo Lights; Water Supply, and 
Baths.

Tuition free to young Ministers, Min
isters' Bon* and Licentiates, and young 
Ministers aided liberally In paying 
board. Expenses very moderate.

For Illustrated Catalogue and any 
Information, addrets

JAB. H. FUQUA, A. M., 
Chairman of Faculty.
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C w''are not apt to be active in their Chriatian life. 
They feel more or freedom to do fia TBey pietise. jfo 
and come when they please without any church re
straints. This may suit some people, but It does 
not suit the active, consecrated, missionary Bap
tist.

Besides, by their course, they are Injuring the 
cause of Christ, both in net doing what they ought 
to do and could do for It and by their example to 
others. The Savior Is wounded In the house of 
his professed friends. We believe that, as a rule, 
which has very few exceptions, a Christian ought 
to pot his membership in a church in the commu
nity where he lives, so that he may let his light 
shine as brightly as possible in that c. immunity. 
Of course the question of convenience must be con
sidered, as sometimes it may be m ire convenient 
to go to church a little farther away on account of 
better roads and street car facilities. But still the 
rule holds true. We have written this at the re
quest of a pastor who has had trouble along this 
line, and, also, because we know that a good many 
other pastors have had similar trouble.

PR E SID EN T  ROO SEVELT ON MISSIONS.

In an address In Carnegie Hall, May 20lh, be
fore a gathering of Presbyterian ministers and 
others (a meeting In connection with the General 
Assembly gathering celebrating one hundred years 
of missionary work) President Roosevelt made the 
following reference to the work of missionaries: 

“ The criticism of those who live softly, remote 
from the strife, Is of little value; but it would be 
difficult to overestimate tbe value of the mission
ary woik of those who go out to share the hard
ship, and, while sharing it, to wage war against 
the myriad forms of brutality.'

“ I t Is such missionary work which prevents the 
pfomera ftom liiik lhg  tttHlOlIliy near the-levet of 
the savagery against which they contend. W ith
out it the conquest of this continent would have 
had little but an animal side. Without it the pi
oneers’ fierce and rude virtues and sombre faults 
would have been left unlit by the flame of pure and 
loving aspiration. Without it the life of this 
country would have been -an inconceivably hard 
and barren materialism. Because of it, deep be
neath, and through, the national character there 
runs that power of firm adherence to a lofty ideal 
upon which the safety of tbe nation ultimately will 
depend.

“ Honor, thrice honor, to those Who for three 
generations, during the period of this people’s great 
extension, have seen that the force of the living 
truth expanded as the nation expanded. They 
bore the burden and heat of the day; they toiled 
obeeurely and died unknown that, w eju lgh t come 
Into a glorious heritage. Let us prove the sincerity 
of our homage to their faith and their works by 
the way we manfully carry toward completion 
what under them was so well begun.

“ There la a tremendous work looming up before 
the churches of this country which the churches 
must do. The sweep of our industrial develop
ment has brought us face to face with problems that 
have puzzled the people of the old world. The forces 
for evil in our cities continue to grow and become 
more menacing to the communities, and If we are 
to go forward and not backward they must be met 
by the forces of good.’’

These are strong, true words, and, as a Mission
ary Baptist, we thank President Aoosevelt for 
them.

PERSO NAL A N D  PRACTICAL.

The War Department has nearly completed arrange
ments for wireless telegraphy on all our war ships 
and at shore stations.

Besides the d sa th -p f-b lrd iu gfater Dr. Dows |s -  
havlng quite a hard time with smallpox and strikes 
among his workmen at the uew Zion Guy.

Twenty-three thousand home seekers have recently 
gone into the far West. I t  seems at snob a time that 
preachers of the gospel ought to go with them.

Andrew Carnegie acknowledges that he offered to 
pay..the 420,000,000 due. to Spalafor the Philippines if 
this government would grant them independ
ence.

The North Carolina Baptist tells the following story: 
“A bashful young cl«rgyman,recently,rising to preaoh 
for the first time, announced his text In this wire: 
‘And Immediately the cock wept, and Peter went 
out and crew bitterly.’ ”

I t Is announced that Benor^SUrcont, the inventor 
of wireless telegraphy, has succeeded In sending wire
less messages a distance of 900 miles and signals a 
distance of 1,400. It will not be long until we shall 
be able to talk with each other around the globe 
without the aid of wires.

tratlon of President Harrison, in which position he 
JK P U ^ th e  resentmsnt of the Catholics by restrict- 
ing the government!) approprraabhs wldch h ia  for- 
merly been given to Catholic schools In tbe Indian 
Territory. At tbe same time, however, he won tbe 
admiration and gratitude of all good people.

Mr. Wm. Masterson Burke, of New York City 
last week celebrated his ninetieth birthday by giving 
$4,000,000 to establish a home for tbe worthy sick and 
convalescing. Mr. Burke made a fortune and retired 
from business about forty years ag". He is an old 
bachelor with no near relaTI veifand fewfriehfla, and 
the world had lost sight of him. He was not counted 
In tbe list of millionaires In New York. When bis 
generous contribution became known he was Imme
diately besieged with beggars and begging letten.

I t Is not very pleasant after you have taken every 
opportunity to say kind words about a person and to 
defend him from critics, to have that person, not only 
show no appreciation of anything you have done for 
him or said about him, but to continually misunder
stand yon and criticise yon. But such Is fate, espe
cially of an editor.

I t  Is statel that sixteen million dollsrs have been 
put Into Chicago University. Of this amount t i l  000,- 
000 was given by John D. Rockefeller. Will this 
amount pnt Into one school do as much good to the 
canse of education, Christian education, Baptist edu- 
cation, as if It had been distributed among smaller 
schools? R e th in k  not.

Tohn W."SrcKayrof-SaTrPranc}scoid»ed|m.-tondon-
last Sunday. Mr. McKay was the last of the four 
bonanza kings, as they wore called in the West—Mc
Kay, Flood, O'Brien and Fair. He was a very wealthy 
man, and, it is said, did not know within $20,000,000 of 
what he was worth at his death He always refused to 
accept office. He was a largo contributor to charity.

An official notification was Issued on July 18ch, 
that by tbe King’s command the coronation of King 
Edward and Queen Alexandra will take place Aug. 
9th. Tbe procession from Buckingham palace was 
rehearsed and the officials from the various state de
partments concerned In the ceremonies are busy get
ting re«dy for tbe coronation. I t  Is to be hoped that 
nothing will occur to interfere with the coronation 
this time.

I t la with much regret that we reoord tbe death at 
her borne in Jackson, on July 17th, of Mrr.Crook, wife 
of Dr. Jere Crook. She was the daughter of the late Si
las B Jones and granddaughter of tbe late Wm Senter, 
both of Bt. Louis. Har funeral services were held at 
the First Baptist church, Jackson, and also from 
her mother’s home, St. Louis. Bervloee in Jackson 
were conducted by Revs. Oscar Haywood, E. B kc- 
Nell, Ross Moore, and Dr. G. M. Savage. We tender 
to Dr. Crook our deep sympathy in fats great sorrow.

The meetings of Associations off,r excellent 
oppon unities for keeping before tbe people tbe 
need of going forward In God’s work. G >d has bless
ed our labors in all departments and is clearly calling 
to greater things. For instance, our foreign mission 
work showed almost 1,600 baptisms last year, and all 
reports from the fields now are encouraging. Let all 
pastors help the people to understand that we must 
advance agallfirthrs Ve»tr“ LSt tH *irw «tk IfitT pt»y- 
for not If a i than $200,000 for foreign missions and 2 000 
converts on our foreign fields.

A writer in the New York Sun, who signs himself 
An American Catholic,” says, in discussing the Philip

pine friars question: “My experience in the Latin 
countries,including Scuth American republics,has been 
that the Catholic church, where it has the power de
nies people not agreeing with it on religions views’ the 
liberties and privileges it so readily claims in countries 
where it is in the minority.’’ This is very true. A 
prominent Catholic said, some time ago: “lu  Protest
ant countries we claim religious liberty because that Is 
their principle. In Catholic countries wo deny it be
cause that is our principle.”

We had a most enjoyable visit, last Sunday, to 
Maxwell. We went at the Invitation of tbe pastor, 
Rev. C. A. Ladd. The congregations were good and 
attentive. The church at Maxwell 1s a strong church. 
I t  Is composed of a fine class of people. Brother 
Ladd la a thorough missionary as well as an excellent 
man every way, and Is leading his people out along 
missionary lines. We enjoyed staying in the hospi
table homes of Bro. Ed Horton and Mrs. Sue White.

Temperance Is coming to bs the biggest question In 
this country, politically, as It has long been morally. 
The American people are not going to stand the sa
loons much longer. They are tired of them and are 
determined that they must go. The question is play
ing havoc with old political lines. The members of 
tbe old parties will oross party lines on this ques
tion quicker than on any other. This has always 
been true of the saloon forces. It is becoming more 
aDd more true of thetemperance forces.

Dr. Tbos. J. Morgan, corresponding secretary of the 
Home Mission Society, died recently at his home in 
Yonkers, N Yi, at tbe age of sixty-two. He was 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs during the adminls-

Rev. F. M. McConnell pays a high and well deserv- 
ed compliment, id the Baptist Standard, to Dr. J. B 
Cranfiil. We like that sort of thing. Why should 
we watt until people are dead to say kind things 
about them? As a rule we cannonade our denomina - 
tional leaders while they are living and cabomse 
them when they are dead. Take a few of the fl mere 
from the bouquet which you expect today upon their 
graves and pin them upon their bosoms while they 
can eDjjy them. The flowers will do them no good 
after th «y are dead. \ g

The -Rom's Horn of last week had a series of very 
suggestive pictures, the first representing the preacher 
standing In a pulpit with a number of people before 
him, and saying: “ I  guess.” In the seoond.be saya- 
“ Posslbly.” In the third: "Perhaps.” I n the fourth": 
“I  will not venture to say.” His congregation evident- 
ly does not understand what he is talking about
They grow more and more Indifferent until the last 
picture reprefeiiia tllSHnTriBneavIiig the church 
The Barn’s Bom  well a . ,R "Thla l . the kind of 
preaching that empties the church.” What is need
ed now is the note of authority In the minister’s 
preaching. That la what made Jesus so popular as 
a preacher. “He spake >e one having authority and 
pot as the Scribes.”
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ONE PERFECT DAY.

BY CHARLOTTE YOUNG.

There came to me, aometime, some
where,

A day of perfect happiness;
When all the world wae passing fair 

And heaven seemed bending near 
to bless.

When In my heart was sweet content, 
And peaceful thoughts were passing 

there,
Asln the river came and went 

The clonds’ reflection, summer fair.

When hope to rare fruition turned,
As from their calyce flowers unfold, 

And on that day my glad heart learned 
How good it is to have and hold.

But, oh, I  never would have known 
That a day oould be so complete;

Like many others it had flown 
If  none had been less dear and sweet.

“ I  WANT TO VOTE FOR PA .”

“ Good morning, my little man; 
and who will you vote for tc-Jay?” 
So said a neighbor to little Jim m y 
Lambert, a brave, five-year-old. It 
was village election day, and the 
neighbor was on his way to the polls. 
Jim m y straightened himself up and 
was puzzled, but for a moment; a 
bright thought strick  him.

“ I—I’m going to vote for my Pa,” 
he said, as if there could be no doubt 
of the propriety of that.

Jimmy’s old plays suddenly grew 
stale. Here was a new thing that 
men were doing, and he wanted to 
do the same thing; for all play is but 
Imitation of real life, whether It be 
the play of children in the nursery, 
or of grown people on the stage. But 
he was sorely puzzled how to do it, 
and after trying several things, and 
calling it voting, he said to his little 
sister, fourteen months younger than 
himself:

“ Mamie, let’s go an’ vote down 
town;”  and ofl they went. But mam
ma aaw-them.-- Now,-Mrs. Lambert < 
was somewhat out of temper that 
day, for Mr. Lambert, while fuddled 
with beer at the saloon, had just 
made a peculiarly unfortunate bar
gain. He had traded bis cow, one 
main support of the family, for a 
washing machine, which some 
smooth-tongued guzzler assured him 
would do their washing before break
fast-m eaning, of course, if they 
commenced early enough. Mrs. Lam
bert was kneading bread and brood
ing over the matter, when she spied 
the children just turning Into the 
street.

“ Jimmy!” she cried, “James Hen
ry! Do you hear me? Come into 
the house.”

James Henry obeyed, though re
luctantly.

“ I ’m going to vote for Pa,”  he 
said, by way of apology.
- « I  wish you would vote for him / 1 

retorted Mrs. Lambert, as she went 
into the pantry after some flour, 
“ that he wouldn’t have any saloons 
to go to.”

This was taken at once by Jim m y 
as his mother’s permission to do the

voting forthwith, and, slipping out 
of the door, he was soon on his way

...to th e  halt, carefully leading Mamie
by the hand.

The usual question of license or no 
license was before the people, and as 
the contest was to be very close, the 
excitement ran high. Each side 
had computed Its forces, and was see
ing their last man taken In. The 
large room was full of men looking 
on, passing tickets, keeping talley of 
the voters, or discussing the situation 
in loud tones. Jimmy, Btill holding 
Mamie’s hand timidly, twitched a 
man’s coat, and looking up In his 
face:

“ I  want to vote for my Pa,” he 
said.

“You are too small, my little man, 
to—”

“ What is it?” cried a second.
“8am Lambert’s children,”  re

sponded some one.
“Lobby for a new candidate!” 
“Give him a vote!”
“Give the boy a chance!”
80 ran the exclamations around the 

room.
“ Give us a speech,” said a brawny 

gursmith. “ What office does your 
Pa wanl?” And so saying he stood 
the children side by side upon the 
judge’s table.

All was hushed for a moment, in 
expectation of something to cause 
fresh merriment. Some who had 
just come in stood with their ballots 
in their hands enjoying the diversion

~witlrttrerrest.~-------------- ------------ -------
“ Poor little things!”  said one, in a 

sympathizing whisper, as if to sug
gest that play had gone far enough. 
Jim m y’s lip trembled, but he man
aged to say:

“ I want to vote for my Pa.” 
“Shimmy’s doin’ to fote for our 

Pa,” repeated Mamie, in a prompt, 
clear voice, “ so’e won’t do to s’loon!” 

The merriment was over. An al
most painful awe crept over that as
sembly of men, as if in the voice of 
helpless childhood they had heard 
the voice of God.

“ Won’t none ofyez help these ba
bies?”  cried an Irishman. “Sure 
and I ’ve a molnd to help ’em meself.”

---- “Glve-us some tickets!”  shouted*--
voice. I t  was a happy thought, and 
no sooner said than done.

“ I ’ll count for yez, my little man,” 
continued the Irishman, and he took 
a ballot from Jim m y’s band, folded 
and voted it. Then what a wild hur
rah went up from that crowd! An 
officer rapped for o rd e r.. ■ ■

“ The boy has voted; now who’ll 
vote for the little girl?” cried the 
gunsmith.

“ That’s me!”
“ I ’m another!’’
“ I ’m your man, little one!” And 

three hands were outstretched for 
ballots, drawing them from Mamie’s 
closed fist.

Another cheer went up.
“ You must remove the children, 

gentlemen, and stand back a little,” 
commanded one of thejudges, rising.
Aa they were being lifted down 
another cheer arose, with cries of 
“Good!” “ That’s It!”  and all eyes 
were turned to the cornet band teach
er’s blackboard, on which a local ar
tist was sketching, in ouUlne, two 
children, with an Inscription over 
and under, like this:

"Voters Attention!
'Please Vote for Our Pa, Bo ’e Won’t

-------------------GOTtrS’ieeiv;” ’" --------
In  vain did the other side try  to 

dampen the enthusiasm. The chil
dren triumphed, and the prohibition 
board was elected by thirty-one ma
jority. Bo Jim m y did vote for his 
Pa, and won.— Church Banner.

If y o u  
A r e  g o in g

LINCOLN AT GETTYSBURG.

The Best Short Speech In the Eoglish 
Tongue. '

Fourscore and seven years ago our 
fathers brought forth upon this con
tinent a new nation, conceived In lib
erty and dedicated to the proposition 
that all men are created equal. Now 
we are engaged In a great civil war, 
testing whether that nation, nr any 
nation so conceived and so dedicated, 
can long endure. We are met on a 
great battlefield of that war. We 
have come to dedicate a portion of 
that field as a final resting place for 
those who here gave their lives that 
that nation might live. I t  is alto, 
gether fitting and proper that we 
should do this. But in a larger sense 
we cannot dedicate, we cannot con
secrate, we cannot hallow this ground. 
The brave men, living and dead, 
who struggled here, have consecrat
ed it far above our power to aid or 
detract. The world will little note, 
nor long remember, what we say 
here; but it can never forget what

- they dhH»ere» I t  iv fo ru s , ttre-flv--
Ing, rather to be dedicated here to . 
the unfinished work which they who 
fought here have thus fkr so nobly 
advanced. I t  Is rather for us to be 
here dedicated to the task remaining 
before us, that from these honored 
dead we take increased devotion to 
that cause for which they gave the 
last full measure of devotion; that 
we here highly resolve that those 
dead shall not have died in vain, 
that this nation, under God, shall 
have a new birth of freedom, and 
that government of the people, by 
the people, and fdr the people shall 
not perish from the earth.;
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EVANSVILLE ROUTE”  
E . &  T . H. and C. & E .  I.

The beet equipped and most direct 
line to Chicago and all points reached 
via Chicago.

Inquiries regarding rates, time, etc., 
addressed to representatives given be
low will receive prompt and oourteous 
attention.

F. P. JEFFRIES,
G. P. A T. A., Evansville, Ind, 

8 . L. ROGERS,
Gen’l Agent, Nashville, Tenn.

BRUCE JEFFRIES,
T. P. A., Atlanta, Ga
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St. Louis and New Orleans.
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TH E YOUNG SOUTH
Mrs. Laura Dayton [a k in , fd lto r

V  A d d r e ss  V
304 E m I Second St.. 
Chattanooga, T e n n .

All communication) for OiU department 
thould be addreued to Mrt. Katin, a* above.

Young South Motto: Qui non profleit, 
deficit.

Our mimonary’i addrett: Mn. Benie 
Maynard, H I Machi, Kotura, Japan, via 
San Francitco, Cal. * I

Mission topic for Ju ly—THE HOME 
BOARD.

I wonder If yon ever stop to think 
what a wonderful power our Home 
Board la. The tiny mustard Beed and 
the tree where the fowls find rest are 
a fit symbol of Its mighty work. Only 
eternity will show what has come of 
Its small beginnings. My own church 
here In Chattanooga, which will 
give its pastor 18 000.00 another year, 
was less than a quarter of a century 

"ago ' recelvlDg~aI J 'l>r i I s  Eimds.'  ‘ Y6fi~ 
can make no better Investment than 
to help the Home Board. Pray daily 
for the men who compose It. The 
thought of the opportunities stretching 
out before them, In the mountains, at 
the emigrant piers, In Florida, Louisi
ana, Oklahoma, Indian Territory, 
among the oolored people, and In 
Cuba, Is simply overwhelming. Mil
lions could be used to advantage.

BIBLE LEARNERS.

Learn Psalm 106:47, 48. Do you 
praise the Lord for all his mercies to 
you?

YOUNG BOUTH CORRESPONDS
ENCE.

I almost feel like dropping that last 
word this morning. Bend your heads 
low. I want to whisper in your ears, 
and I don’t want the world to hear 
me. Would you believe It? There 
areonly three messages from all the 
members of the Young South on my 
desk to-day. Is It this blistering heat? 
Is It because so many are away sum
mering? I  don’t know, I ’m Bure. The 
first week In July last year was even 
worse than this, however. So I  take 
courage. Tbete Is one more week yet 
In hot July. I t Is a long month with 
five Wednesdays, you know. You 
will redeem this one by ending glo- 
rlously, won’t you?

We shall set these three correspond
ents on a pinnacle. They must have 
special honors. Who are they? Let’s 
see: — ............. ........  ................. :--------

1st, Miss Bally Fox, Clarksville, en
quires about our "fishing scheme.” I 
have written her and Mrs. Posey pri
vately, and sent samples of our “fish.” 
If any other Band leader wishes more 
Information, let her write to me at 
once, as I would like to make a big or
der on the bead waters where the 
“fish” are kept.

No. 2 Is from Knoxville:
“I  received.the. ooin-taker and Ut«r-. 

ature. The leaflets are always Inter
esting to me and I try to pass them on.
I  gave the ooin-taker to Miss Msttle 
Williamson, who teaches a class in the 
Second church Sunday sohool. I t  Is a 
class of young ladles, and I  feel sure 
you will bear from them before long.
I enclose stamps for two more coin
takers.

" I  know you enjoyed having Mrs. 
Chastain and her daughter with you.
I would like so much to meet them, 

" L il l ie  Sh ip e .”
Mrs. Chastain spoke of this good 

friend when she was with me. She 
won the "Mexican souvenir” Mrs. 
Chastain offered the Young South 
members not long ago. Perhaps they 
will meet each other In the near fu
ture, when Mrs. Chastain and Eflle 
visit Mrs. Snow In Knoxville. I  am 
so glad our coin-takers are taking such 
a hold around the East Tennessee 
city. They will be sent at once. We 
shall hope to bear soon from that class 
In the city. They have helped ns be
fore, If I  am not very muoh mis
taken.

And the third and last comes from 
our Indefatigable little workers In 
Bweet water:

"Enclosed find $1.67-for Japan from 
our Infant classes, taught by Misses 
Elsie Blanton and Marchie Love. We 
are hoping this will be the most suc
cessful year the Young South has ever 
known. M a m ie  P. Mo f f it t .”

Bo am I. Indeed, I  am praying the 
Lord to give us $1,000 this year. Who 
will Join in that petition? Let’s have 
a great “circle of prayer” to that end. 
'Ba4don*4 4et*e sit- wiUt-folded-bands-... 
and expect God to give It to us with
out strong, earnest eflort on our part. 
That will never do. He helps those 
who help themselves. We must do 
our utmost to answer our prayers.

These classes are among our best 
workers. We thank both teachers and 
pupils and appreciate them more than 
usnal, this bare week. "A friend In 
need,” you know, "Is a friend in
deed.” They save ns from almost a 
blank record this fourth week In July. 
God bless them accordingly.

By the kindness of the vice-presi
dent of the W. M. U. for Tennessee, 
Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, Nashville, I have 
been permitted to read a recent letter 
from the Young South Missionary, 
now at Oakland, California. I  am 

-sareahewllL-forglvem&iLI.sharelbe._
contents with the Youug South. Mrs. 
Maynard says:

" I  am forbidden to even talk muoh 
In print, but to take a complete rest. I  
am willing to do this when I  am told 
that my return to Japan depends upon 
It. I t  was Indeed bard to tear myself 
away from loved ones In my weaken
ed oondiUon, and come away among 
total strangers, but they knew I  would 
have to go somewhere, and It only re
mained to seek the best place availa
ble.

“ We have had a delightful home 
here with a kind Baptist lady; but, as 
it Is quite cool, we will go next week 
up Into the hills where we can be out 
of reach of the strong sea winds. Mr. 
Maynard will supply for a church In 
the village nestling at the foot of the 
hills. I t  is a lovely spot, and I  am ex
pecting to get back all my lost 
strength. I  am yearning for my work; 
but I  want so much to be equal to U 
when I  take it up again. I  be< that 
the ladles will remember me in their 
prayers when they meet together.

" I  shall never forget the dear women 
of Tennessee for all their kindness to 
me. I have been drawn very close to 
them. May God bless them In their 
plans for hia work and give them suo-

OIRL WOMEN.
The general standard of measurement 

for womanhood  is "grown-up-ness.” 
When a girl is emancipated from school 
and arrives at the dignity of trailing 
skirts and elaborate hair dressing she is 
looked upon as 
a young woman.
B ut n a t u r e  
knows nothing 
of such stand
ards. When the 
womanly func
tion is establish
ed womanhood 
is nttained ac
cording to" Hi 
standards, a n 
there is need of 
womanly care 
and caution. It 
is girlish ignor
ance or neglect 
at t h i s  critical 
timewhich often] 
results in long 
yea r s  of after 
misery.

Mothers who
Serceive the evi- 

ences of func
tional derange
ment in young girls should promptly 
have them begin the use of Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription. It establishes reg
ularity, tranquilizes the nerves and tones 
up tile whole system.

"M v troubles started during my girlhood," 
w rites Miss Flora I. Greer, o f 107 Howe Street. 
Akron, O., "bu t did not prove serious until 1893. 
From that time I did not see a well day. I 
suffered a t every m onthly period with terrible 
headache, irritation of the spine and pains in 
m y heels. I had soreness through my hips and 
ovaries all the tim e and constant backache. 
One doctor would tell me one th ing  ailed me. 
another would say something altogether differ
en t, but they only relieved me. I then wrote 
you and followed your advice. I took five bottles 
o f Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, four of 
' Goldeu Medical Discovery' and five vials of 
•Pellets.' Have not had a single symptom of 
mv old trouble so far. Can sleep good, work 
ha'rd. and eat solid and  substantial food w ith
out distress.”

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cleanse the 
bowels and stimulate the sluggish liver.

You will be glsd, I  know, for these 
tidings from our beloved friend, even 
If we do get them second hand.

Pray for her every day. She will be 
rejoiced to know that even by the little 
ones her name Ib carried to the Great 
Father. In September she will start 
for Japan, God willing, she and her 
husband and Rev. CalderT. Willing
ham and his bride ol two months. 
May God be with them all.

And what is our part? Besides the 
prayers, we must work, work hard, 
work constantly, and keep our “Japan 
fund” well to the front. Begin to-day. 
Nothing will so gladden the heart of 
our missionary as to have this proof of 
our love for her. She is our “substi
tute,” remember! God says to each of 

Got" —We -“ go”--through-herd

ers of the world. The Young South 
hopes that many of Its members will 
be preeent.'and'hereTina'now BegsTiiT' 
an account of the meetings held to be 
sent to Mrs. L. D. Etkln, 804, East 
Second street, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Mrs. Wheeler will be: there to repre
sent the Tennessee W. M. U , and she 
will do it excellently. Bbe 1s anxious 
to emphasis) the necessity of begin
ning eaily to teach missions to the 
children, and Is already working on 
the program for the annual meeting of 
tho State W. M. U., at Humboldt.

Go to Monteagle then, all who can 
possibly dr so. L. D. E.

RECEIPTS.
First quarter’s offerings..............$245 67
1st, 2ud and 3rd weeks io July. 
Fourth w:ek In'July.'

us,
Come on, then, by the score. Let us 
hold up her hands.

In  great hope of a better week, 
Sincerely yours, 

L a u r a  D a y t o n  E a k in . 

Chattanooga, Tenn. •

“ MISSIONARY-WEEK” AT MONTH iGLE.

I t begins on July 26. Are you going7 
The railroads give reduced rates, and 
board Is reasonable.

If  the “Youug South Missionary” 
bad not gone to California, she would 
have represented us there. It Is possi
ble her sister, Mrs. W. W. Turner, of 
Covington, one or our most valued 
workers, may take her place and 
speak for the Southern Board, and the 
work in Japan. If  she does I hope she 
will speak a few kind words for our 
Band, as an Incentive to other Bands 
of young people.

Miss Mary Taylor, of Cuba, will also 
be there to talk ror the Home Board, 
and many others from all parts of the 
United States, missionaries now at 
home. What a feast It will be! Your 
editor would delight to be one who 
sat at their leet. •

I t  will be so broadening, so elevaUug, 
to come In close touch with the work

44 64

F O R  J A P A N

iD f a n t  c la s s ,  S w e e tw a te r  8 . 8 . ,
b y  M rs. M o fll t ....................................... 1 57

F o r  p o s ta g e ...............................................  04
T o ta l .............................................................. $291 72

R e c e iv e d  s in c e  A p r il 1 st, 1902.
F o r  J a p a n .........................................................$216 86

”  O r p b a n s ’H o m e ........................  16 46
”  H o m e  B o a r d ................................ 8 1 6 2
“  S t a t e  B o a r d ..................................  6  66
“  Foreign Journal.......................  6 76
”  B a b ie s ’ B r a n c h .........................  6  40
“  C h in a ..........................................  1 0 0
“  P o s t a g e ................................................. 7 69

T o t a l . ...................................... ......... $291 72
C o in - t a k e r s ....... ..................................... $  67 80
S t s r -c a r d s .........................................................  7 19

-------- —-------------— ---------L. D .E .__

HOME STUDY, I°«°okrk?ehTnS:,
PENM ANSHIP, etc., successfully ‘ 
taught by mail (or no charges) by ’ 
Draughon's B us C ollages N ash-! 
ville , St. Louis, Atlanta, Montgom- l
ery. Fort Worth, Galveston, L i t t l e __
Rock, Shreveport. May deposit money in bank 
till position la secured. 10,000 students. For 
Booklet on “ Home Study” or college Catalog, ad. 
D tp. 7 8  Draughon's Bus. C oll Nashville, Tenn.

r XItnatlons Secured
? £ f S “e£ES?iffS-a S &  
Massey C o lle g e s

Louisville. Ky. Montgomer,. *l»-
Houston. Tss. Columbus. Cs.

Vs. Birmingham, Ala. Jacksonville, fla.

The Randolph-Macon 
System

of
Endowed Colleges and Correlated 

Academies
Ko j men, women, boys and girls. These 

are not Co educational. _
but five Institutions eaih of the first 
rank in Its class, located at five differ
ent places, are organized Into a system 
under one Board and one goneral man
agement. MONEY 2ND TIME ARE 
SAVED AND GREATER EFFICI
ENCY SECURED by the combination. 
Illustrated catalogue mailed free on ap
plication to

WM. W. SMITH, Chancellor,
Collage Park, Lynchburg. V a.......

iGTStato age and sex of proposed 
student.

Double S t r e n g t h  P ills, C otton Boot, T an
sy  and  Penn yroyal Combined; 12.00 per pack
age. Sealed by m all w ith  directions. DR. 
W HITE M EDICINE CO„ Bo* 0, H ou ston .
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RECENT EVENTS. '

The Western Recorder states that 
Rev. W. D. Gay,of Ala.,passed through 
Louisville last week on his way to 
Chicago, and stated hlB intention of 
joining the Dowieltes. Brother Gay 
Is a good man but Bomewhat erratic. 
We hope that he will come back to ub 
sometime.

+  +  +
The Baptist Courier states that Rev. 

John Bass Shelton, of Montgomery, 
Ala., has accepted the call to Chester, 
S. C. He will enter regularly on his 
work abcut Aug. 1st.

+  +  +
Dr. T. W. O'Kelley has just closed a 

very fine meeting In the Second 
church of Little Rock, Ark., of which 
he is pastor. Pastor O'Kelley did all 
the preaching. ' y- ". ~~

+  +  +
The Christian Index says: “The 

church at Montlcello, under the leader
ship of Rev. C. A. Ridley, has com
pleted its new house of worship, at a 
cost of (5,000. Bro. Ridley Is also pas
tor of a country church near Montleel- 
lo, which has also built a new bouse 
of worship, at a cost of about twelve 
hundred dollars. B >th these build
ings have been erected within the past 
twelve months.

+  +  +
The Salem Baptist church In Caro

line County, Va., celebrated its one 
hundredth anniversary on July the 
10th. The present pastor Is Audrew 
Broadus III, the immediate successor 
of Andrew Broadus II, who died four 
years ago. He was the son of Andrew 
BroaduB I, who was the nncle of Dr. 
John A. Broadus, and was a man noted 

.hoth-fat: hle.eio,(tucpQ9.and.Jor,Wa wlt. _ 
+  4* +

Rev. W. Jasper Howell, of Courtland, 
N. Y., formerly pastor of the church 
at Jonesboro, in this State, has a fine 
address in a paper called the Baraka, 
published at Syracuee, N. Y., on the 
subject of “The Religious Importance 
of Young Men."

+  +  +
The Western Recorder announces 

that Mr. C. E. W. Dobbs has purchas
ed a paper at Harrodsburg, Ky., and 
will move to that place. He proposes 
to make a wholesome family paper of 
it. He has refused to allow the inser
tion of saloon advertisements.

+  +  +
Rev. J. M. Phillips, D.D., spent Sun

day in the city and preached morning 
and evening at the Howell Memorial 

~cHnrcHr '"DEThUIIps' ''was- ' enroute 
to Shop Springs and Watertown where 
be will spend a short time on a visit to 
relatives. Ills friends at Howell Me
morial were glad to have him with 
them on Sunday and greatly appreci
ated bis services.

1 Teias Wonder.

In 1900 the average longevity in the 
Uoited8tates was 86.2,' but e-few more 
deaths at the age of 119 and 124 will 
change the average very soon.

+  +  +

The crusade in Buffalo, N. Y., against 
the billboard nuisance is making good 
headway. I t  is hoped that it will be 
taken up in other cities and pushed 
with the same success.

+  +  +

Ban Franolsco, Cal., is said to have a 
saloon for every twenty-two of its male 
population. I t  may also be said that 
San Franolsoo comes very near not 
having auy Sabbath.

+  +  +

The new Amee*, who is the chief 
rnler of Afghanistan, has declared 
against th e  admission of missionaries 
into his realm. This is a step back
ward for that or any other country.

+  +  +

The Sweedish Baptists of the State 
of Iowa have revised the rules that 
govern their churches and by these 
prohibit their members from belong
ing to auy secret societies whatever.

+  +  +
A teacher lecturing before the in

mates of Sing Sing prison advised all 
to read the Bible. He said there was 
great benefit to be derived from it in a 
scientific way apart from the spiritual 
help. He spoke of the information 
about the heart and lungs and kid
neys. He asked all those who read the 
Bibio to hold up their bands. He 
asked a youug Italian what Genesis 
treated of, and he responded, “The 
kidneys.”

I t  now appears that the first public 
library in the United States was opened 
in Charleston, 8. C., in the year 1749. 
Now, what will the people of New 
England, and especially of Boston, say 
about this?

+  +  +

The World’s Fair directors of St. 
L ouIb, Mo., have signed the agreement 
that the fair shall close on Sunday and 
thereby secure the $5,000,000 f.om the 
government. Now if the Board of Di
rectors will deal as fairly with other 
proposed evils they will honor them
selves greatly.

+  +  +

In September Dr. S. A. Northrop 
and wife of Kaneas City, Mo., will cel
ebrate their twentieth year of wedded 

- life and ~thetr twenty-flth"yearof'mrn- 
isteiial life. Mrs. Northrop has indeed 
been a helper.

+  +  +

Rev J. D. Brown, of North Carolina, 
says be was offered bribes by the Board 
folks,^nt when called on by the Bibli
cal Recorder for the names and occa
sion he fallB to answer.

HALL’S GREAT DISCOVERY.

One small bottle or Hall’s Great Dis
covery cures all kidney and bladder 
troubles,removes gravel, cures diabetes, 
seminal emissions, weak and lame 
backs, rheumatism and all Irregulari
ties of the kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women, regulates bladder 
troubles in children. If not sold by

+  +  +
The wife of Rev, I .  W. Wlngo, D.D., 

died at her home in Campobello, 8. C , 
onJulyOlh. We extend sympathy.

THE FIRST CHURCH.

BY KEV. J .  T . MANN.

your druggist will be sent by mail on 
receipt or (1. One small bottle 1s two 
months’ treatment, and will cure any 
case above mentioned. Dr. E. w . 
Hall, Sole Manufacturer, P. O. Bo* 
629 St. Louis, Mo. Send for teetlmo-

READ THIS
Martin, Tenn., June 3, 1901.

This Is to certify that I  have used 
Hall’s Texas Wonder for kidney trouble 
and have never found anything its 
equal. Its  merits are wonderful. Try 
it, as I  did, and be convinced.

R EV . R. O. W H ITNELL

In Dr. Brown’s restrictions on 
Brother Ball’s article on Matt, 16:18, 
in which Brother Ball quotes, “ I  will 
build my eburob,” Brother Brown 
says: “This building was to be some
thing in the future. Tbe church at 
that time was not yet organized. I 
think this proposition is clear.” 
Would It help Brother Brown to refer 
to the prophets for a definition of the 
“ Uhuroh of God?” I f  so, he may con
sult Isa. 62: 12, lu which he says, 
“And they shall call them the holy 
people, the redeemed of the Lord: and 
thou shall be called, sought out, a city

not forsaken.” In verse two of this 
same chapter the prophet says r  “ A n d -  
thou shalt be oalled by a new name, 
which the mouth of the Lord shall 
name.” This propheoy was <1 jubtless 
fulfilled in Matt. 11:11, In which 
Christ named John the harbinger, 
“John the Baptist.” And this defini
tion doubtless was fulfilled in Matt. 
4 :18 : “ And Jesus, walking by tbe sea 
of Galilee, saw two brethren, Simon 
callod Peter, and Andrew his brother, 
casting a net into the sea, for they 
were fishers. A d he said unto them, 
follow me, and I  will make you flBhers 
of men. And they straightway left 
their nets, and followed him. And 
going from thence he saw other two 
brethren, James the son of Zebedee, 
and John his brother, in a ship with 
Zebedee their father, mending their 
nets, and he called them. Aud they 
Immediately left the ship and their 
father, and followed him.” Christ, 
without doubt, was Becking something 
which fills Ira 'ah’s “sought out.” He 
called them as the redeemed of the 
Lord, filling another deflultlon of 
Isaiah. Turniug to Mark 8 :13, it 1b 
said, “And he goeth up into a moun
tain, and calleth unto him whom he 
would, and they came unto him. And 
he ordained twelve, ;bat they should 
be with him, aud that he might scud 
them forth to preach, and to have 
power to heal sicknes Y acd to cast out 
devils.” --No power at auy time beyond 
this was ever given to the apostles. 
All the power they ever had was lu 
the gift Christ bestowed upon them In 
this calling. These men doubtless 
were In tbe church of God. As Paul says, 
In i  Cor., 12:28, “Aod God hath set 

.eemeJa.thc,cMtRb.Jrstj*»flBlJeB»” .etcv„ 
Were these apostles not “set” when 
Jesus Chrlit called them out of their 
fishing and ordained them and called 
them apostles, which name remains 10 
the present day ? If that was not the 
organizing of a church, when was It 
accomplished? Is their anything else 
in print that is more to the point than 
this statement ? Dr. Brown is.bard to 
satisfy, it would appear, from hie ar
ticle. He says: “So, then, I am at sea.” 
He was like a brother whom I met 
lately in Mississippi. He said: “I  nev
er have found an author who satisfies 
my mind when Christ did organize his 
church. That author did not know 
and did not believe it could be estab
lished. I  have given no personal ex
amination of that question, myself, 
because I  believe from the information
that other men have that It wouIcT be” 
a loss o r  time in myself, and, therefore, 
do not believe that any man could say 
when the establishment of the fiist 
church was effected.” Dr. Brown 
wlndB up by saying: “I  am just not 
going to let auy body compel me.” If 
he is thus hidden back in his own shell 
why does he distress brother Ball with
hlsd6UbI*7----- ----------------------

The term “will build,” according to 
Webster’s latest definition, means, “ to 
raise or to place on the foundation.” 
Second definition is to “increase and 
strengthen ; to increase the power and 
stability of; to settle or establish or 
preserve. Used frequently with up, as 
to build up one’s health.” I t  is safe 
to say that these definitions of Webster 
in hand, with tbe term “ will build,” 
are generic,and will reach In both direc
tions, from Christ backward and for
ward, covering the calling out of the 
fishermen from their fishing on the

^ s o lv e n t

PIUS
CUTICURA RESOLV

E N T  PILLS (Chocolate 
Coated, 60 doses, 25c.), are 
a new, tasteless, odourless, 
economical substitute for the 
celebrated liquid C U T I 
CURA RESO LV EN T, as 

- well, as for all other blood _ 
purifiers and humour cures. 
Each pill is equivalent to one 
teaspoonful of liquid RE
SO LVEN T. Put u p  in  
scrcw-cap pocket vials, con
taining 60 doses, price, 25c. 
CUTICURA R E S O L V 
E N T  PILLS arc alterative, 
antiseptic, tonic, and digest
ive, and beyond question the 
purest, sweetest, most suc
cessful and economical blood 
and skin purifiers, humour 
cures, and tonic-digestives yet 
compounded.

complete Treatment $1
C om ptete-axtenuU  4»wl in te rn a l tre a tm e n t-  . 
for e v ery  h u m o u r, consis ting  of C oticuka  
8 oai-, 25c., to  c leanso  th e  sk in  of c ru s ts  
am i scales, an d  so ften  tlio  th ick en ed  cu t
ic le ; C uticuka  'O in t m e n t , B0c., to  in -  
Bluntly a llay  itch in g , in flam m ation , and  
irrita tio n , and  soothe a u d  h e a l ; an d  C trri- 
cunA  R e so lv en t  P il l s , 25c ., to  cool a n d  
cleanso tlio blood. A S in g l e  S e t  Is o ften  
sufficient to  eu ro  th o  m ost to r tu r in g , d is
figuring, itch ing , bu rn in g , an d  scaly  sk in , 
sca lp , an d  blood hum ours , eczem as,raslios, 
an d  irrita tio n s, w ith  loss of h a ir , from  
in fancy  to  age, w h en  a ll  e lse fails.

Citicuma Reiiipiki «ro .old Ihrotuhout th. world. 
Qrltlfh Depot, 27-tS, CturterhonM 8q., London- I ranch 
Hep..!, A line del. Tnlx, Peril. Pott, n l>nro Ana 
Cana. Coni'., Solo Props., Boston, U. 8. A.

MISSIONARY RALLIES.

Actiog on the instruction of the 
brethern of the western division of the 
Etstanalle Association your commit
tee has made the following list of ap- 
poiutmente for missionary rallies: 

Sunday, August. 3—Short Creek. 
Monday, Aug. 4—Ubarleeton. 
Wednesday, Aug. 0— Mount Har

mony.
Friday, Aug. 8— Sh'loh.
Sunday, Aug. 10—Good Hope. 
Monday, Aug. 11—Pineland. 
Wednesday, Aug. 18—Bethsaida. 
Friday, Aug. 16—Shoal Creek. 
Sunday, Aiig. 17—Rogers’ Creek. "  
Monday, Aug. 18—Walnut Grove. 
Thursday, Aug. 21—Union Grove. 
Friday, Aug. 22—Decatur.
Sunday, Aug. 24—Concord.
Monday, Aug. 26—Hlwassee No. 2. 
Thursday, Aug. 29—New Hopewell. 
Sunday, Aug. 81—Rtcevllle.
Every preacher and layman in tbe 

Association is urged to attend as many 
, uulll Gabriel shall stand with one r,1MeBa* Possible. Aud especially do «c

foot on the laud aud one on the sea, 
and swear by him that liveth, that 
time shall be no more. I  think I am 
safe In that, for the blessed Savior has 
■aid, “And, lo, I am with you all the 
ages.” And the word “ will build” 
will be oompiete when no other addi
tion can be made to the church of God.

Lawrenoeburg, Tenn.

urge the brotherh, sisters aud pastors 
of the ohurobes where the rallies are 

'-’held to come out and help to make tbe 
missionary and educational rallies a 
success. I t  would be very helpful if 
eaoh church would appoint a commit
tee to work the matter.

{N. B. Go fo r t h ,
G. A. G ib b in s ,

L ucius Robebtson .
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X A N T H I N E !
PROFHERTZ g r e a t  g e r m a n

H A I R  R E S T O R A T I V E
T h e  Stam p o f  D ecline.

G ray Hair.
The effect of the XANTHINE in de

lightful. Not a dye, but RE-VIVIf IKS 
the hair.

Brings back its youthful, natural col
or and gloss.

P re v e n ts  D nndruff. P rom otes 
G row th.

E asily  the Best.
Let-us send

AMONG THE BRETHREN.

Highest testimonials.
wm $ yo
We will gladly answer. Price $1. At
you circulars. Write us your trouble.

druggists! If your drugght has not got 
it send us $1 and wo will send you a 
bottle, charges prepaid. Insist on get
ting it.
XANTHINE CO. R ichm ond. Va.

D5TICHEN0RS
ANTISEPTIC

F O R

WOUNDS.BURNS.BRUISES 
SCALDS.COLIC.CRAMPS 

HEADACHE & NEURALGIA

B r o o k l y n , N. Y., Feb. 29,1885.
Tbe box of Dr. Ticbenor’a Antiseptic 

received—many thanks. I  can truly 
aud honestly say it is the best remedy 
for its claims that I ever UBed.

G e o r g e  R o b e r t  C a ir n s ,
Baptist Evangelist.

M il n e r , G a., Sept. 15. 1898.
I  cordially recommend Dr. Tlcbeuoi’s 

Antiseptic, having used it in my fam
ily for stomach and bowel troublee, and 
for external it juries.

R o b e r t  P. M a r t y n . 
Pastor M. E- Church.

R I THTT.TTT. OTHER B ET.TA
MOM LU2- 

L0WZ3 PBICI. 
Id W ^ QgarBSE CATALOG' 

■ ■ T e T a «  ^  TILLO WET. 
to  Cincinnati B*U Founder Co. Clnclnru.

LYMYER,
c h u r c h !

BELLS;, Made of Steal Composition 
for CHURCHES, CHAPELS. 

) S C H O O L S ,  A c. In tone 
like Bronze /ie ta l Bells but 

a t  m uch less cost. Catalogue sen t tree. 
THE OHIO BELL FOUNDRY. C in c in n a ti .  O.

Rev. J . F. Ray, of Jackson, Tenn., 
is assisting Rev. Aioczo Nnnnery In s  
revival at Mt. Pleasant churoh, near 
Bradford, Tenn., in which great good 
Is being accomplished.

Rev. G. H. Stigler, of Clayton, Tenn., 
is assisting Rev. O. H. Bell in a revival 
at Bird’s Creek ohurcb,near Whitlock, 
Tenn. Large crowds are attending and 
many are seeking salvation.

Rev. C. L. Neal, of Paris, Tenn., Is 
holding a glorious mreling this week 
with Balem church near Murray, Ky. 
Brother Neal is doing his own preach
ing.

Prof. Landrum Leavell, of Jefferson 
College, has been elected Sunday 
school field man under the employ of 
the Sunday School Board of Missis
sippi. He made a speech before the re
cent Mississippi Convention which 
completely captured that body.

Rev. J . V. Dickinson, of Birming
ham, has retired from tbe editorial 
s'alT of the Southern and Alabama 
Baptht. This excellent paper loses a 
strong man.

Rev. B. A. Geiger, of Leesburg, Ga., 
has been called to tbe care of the 
church at Seabree, Ky., and it is pre
sumed he will accept.

Mr. Frank Strong, tha new Chancel
lor of Kansas State University,is a Bap
tist.

The First Church, Mexico, Mo., call
ed Rev. H. £ . Truex, of Macon City, 
Mo. .Its eyes were also tamed in the 
direction of Rev. W. J . Bolin, of Mt. 
Sterling, Ky.__ I t Unexpected ttaot Bro. 
Truex wilf accept.'

State evangelist, J. H. Dew, recent
ly held a meeting at Unionville, Mo., 
which resulted in fifty-three baptisms. 
A church of eighty members was or
ganized and $800 subscribed for the 
erection of a house of worship.

Rev. J. E. Hlxon has resigned at Ab
beville, La., to accept the chair of 
Modern Languages and Science at 
Mt. Lebanon, La.

Tbe First ohureh, Newport News, 
Va., has Increased the salary of Dr. J. 
W. Porter to *2,000 and voted him a 
vacation of a month. Daring the 
year under hU labors 150 have been re
ceived into the ohnrob.■ M ilt HCATIST ItU FOUNDS! E.ub. a n .

C ta n re ta*  P e a l  a n d  C la im *  l i c l l a .
Lake Superior Copper and K. I ad  to D a  used siclunlrely.

‘ -------P rrT rB. Thames has rwrigned ths
care of the First chnrch, Danville, Va., 
and it is not announced where he will 
locate.CHURCH BELLS

C h im e s  a n d  P e a l s ,
Beat Superior Copper and Tin. Oet our price.
MoSHANE BELL FOUNDRY 

Baltimore. Md.

W e  O u r ®

CANCERS TUMORS, AND ALL 
CHRONIC SORES

WITHOUT USB OP A KNIFE

Kellam’ s Hospital.
R i c h m o n d ,  V a .

ALL EXAMINATIONS FREE.

The first issue of the JieUgious Her
ald of Richmond made Us appearance 
Jan. 12, 1828. This excellent paper 
has had a long and useful career.

Come and see what we have done, and 
are doing. If then you are not satisfied 
that we do all we CLAIMi we will pay 
ail-your EXPENSES. ----------

Dr. Blggera’ Huckleberry Cordial
Cures Children Teething, Diarrhoea, 

Dysentery, Choleramorbus and Flux, 
all Stomach and Bowel Troubles. At 
Druggists 25 and 50o per bottle.

Baptists everywhere sympathize 
with Dr. E. B. Pollard of Georgetown, 
Ky., ovei bis prostration by fever and 
will pray fervently for his recovery.

The unexpected never falls to ball
pen.- A Catholio citizen of Middleton, 
Ohio, recently died leaving *10,000 for 
the erection of a new Baptist obnroh. 
Thia gladdens the heart of Rev. R. W. 
Weaver, the paator. The man’s wife 
was a Baptist.

Rev. James W. Wheeler, a strong 
preacher of the Northern Methodist 
faith recently united with the Baptists 
and was baptized by Rev. H.C. Moore 
of New Bern, N. O.

Rev. Alex W. Bealer.ofCartersvllle, 
Ga., la to be assisted in a revival, be
ginning July 27th, by that consecrat
ed layman, W. D. Upshaw, ramUlarly 
known as “Earnest Willie."

*Ibe W atch
of the

Period
With ordinary care and 

usage—anywhere, 
at any time—

Through heal 
and cold, or jar 

and jolt—
Tlie Elgin Watch will never fail in its. faithful performance 
of perfect timekeeping. Guaranteed against original defect.

E v e ry  E lg in  W atch  h a s  “ E lg in” en g rav ed  on  th e  w orks. B ooklet froe. 

ELGIN NATIONAL WATCH CO., Elgin, Illinois.

Rev. W. L. Walker has resighed the 
care of the chnrch at QuitmaD, Ga. 
His plans for the future are not known.

EvaDgeilste Bid WUliams and J. A. 
Brown closed their meeting with Rev. 
R. G. Bowers, at Colnmbns Street 
chnrch, Waco, Texas, with fifty-five 
accessions. There were over une hun
dred professions.

Rev. W. H. Cannada, nnder appoint
ment by tbe Foreign Mission Board sb 
a missionary, Is assisting Rev. D. W. 
Key In a revival at the Rntherford 
Street chnrch, Greenville, S. C.

Dr. Chae. F. Winblgler, of Philadel
phia, has been called to tbe care of the 
First church, Washington, D. C.

Dr. L. O. Dawson, it is announced, 
has declined tbe presidency of Howard 
College, East Lake, Ala. Hla pastor
ate at Tuscaloosa Is too pleasant ond 
important.-— ———  ---- -— —-------

Fears are entertained that Dr. J. W. 
Warder, of Louisville, may not recover 
from the accident which recently be
fell him. /

The negro Baptist Convention of 
Tennessee met in this city last week. 
Rev. Henry Owen was elected presi
dent. Prof. W. L. Cansler was re
elected secretary. There were a numr 
her of fine speakers in tbe Convention 
and the sessions were both interesting 
and profitable.

RECENT EVENTS.

A heard of cattle in Chicago fed up
on the slop from a dlslllery became 
intoxicated and stampeded and many of 
the cattle were killed and many others 
crippled and mangled.

4  4 4
The Methodists of Crawfordsville, 

Ark., have for some reason withdrawn 
the use of their church house from the 
Baptist missionary, Rev. E. C. Faulk
ner, and the Ladles’ Book Clnb has 
offered him their room.

------------------------ + + +------------------------
We are sorry to note that Mrs. Bar

ton, wife of Dr. A. J. Barton, of Ar
kansas, improves very slowly. This 
makes Dr. Barton’s work as Secretary 
all the harder on him.

4 4 4
The individual communion onp, a 

prominent paper announces, has only 
made its way Into 782 out of the 187,- 
000 ohurcheeln the United States.

+ + +
Bro. T. P. Harris, of Willard, died 

last week, was burled on Saturday, 
tRev. G. W. Sherman condnoted the 
funeral services. Brother Harris was 
one of the oldest members of Friend
ship chnrch. He leaves a wife and 
three children, besides two brothers, 
Bro. A. R. Harris and Bro. P. S. Har
ris.

4  4 4
There is not much trouble In execut

ing the prohibition law lu New Hamp
shire, since the governor and the su
preme conrt'are on that aide.

4  4 4
Mr. James Wright, son-in-law of Mr. 

George Mailer, Is successfully conduct
ing the orphanage work left by Mr. 
Mailer. The Income last year was 
$42,000 above expenses.

Lets Than One Bottle Did If .
A sufferer writes: “Can certainly say 

that Hughes’ Tonic is the best chill 
remedy I ever heard of. Used only 
part of a bottle, and used no quinine, 
and it cured me." Sold by Druggists— 
50c. and $1.00 bottles

PREPARED BY
B O B IN S O N -P E T T fT  C O -  (Inc.) Louisville.

THE BEST PATENT OH THE 1AREET

$ 1 0 6  r e w a r d ;

If treatment dont cure any case of Bad- 
Health, Catarrh, Bad-Blood, Bad-taste, 
Bad-Breath, Bad-Complection, Irregu
lar-Appetite, Bowell-Trouble, W eak

very
etitutional treatment in unhealthv sea- 
eons and places is HUNT’S DIGESTIVE 
TABLETS.
One tablet per day, one-half hour before 
breakfast. _______
One months treatm ent by mall...............to.26
Six months treatment, 180 tablets............11X0

Put up by J . T . HUNT. Merom, lad.

R IC H M O N D
C O L L E G E

In s tru c tio n  o f b la b  g ra d e  offered  -la -S o l—  
ence*. L an g u ag es, H is to ry , L ite ra tu re , P b i 
losophy , a n d  Law . S tro n g ly  endow ed. Kul 
facu lty  o f  ab le  a n d  e x p erien ced  teachers.

E a rn e s t, sy stem a tic  a n d  g e n era lly  success
fu l e ffo rts  on  th e  p a r t  o f  C h ris tian  p ro fesso rs  
to  safeg u ard  h e a lth  and  m o ra ls  o r s tu d en ts . 
N in e ty  p e rc e n t  o f b o a rd in g  s tu d en ts  C h ris
tia n s

E xpenses  $200 to  9250; excellen t d o rm ito ry  
system . B even ty-flrst session  opens S ep tem  
her 25th. F o r  ca ta lo g u e , add ress

F. W. BOATW RIGHT, 
P resident.

— Richmond, Va. ----—  ---------——

Beware of C iatm eati fo r Catarrfi That Con
tains Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy tbe sense 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering it tbrongh 
the mucous surfaces. Such articles 
should never be used except on pre
scriptions from reputable physicians, as 
the damage they will do is ten fold to 
the good you can possibly derive from 
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufac
tured by F. J  Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., 
contains no mercury, and iB taken in
ternally, acting directly" Upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. In 
buying Halls’ Catarrh Cure be sure you 
got the genuine. Ohio, by F. J. Che
ney & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per bot
tle.
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I T h e . . .

“ J ^ o r m o n

l o r ^ s t e r ; "

T h e  S t o r y .. . .
. . . .o f  M o r m o n is m .

+  t  »

B u  E d g a r  6 .  F o lk ,  B .B .

Gives a full discussion of MormonlBin in all of ita phases, embracing the 
History of Mormonism, Mormonism as a Religious, Social and Political 
System. Tells of the Golden Plates which Joseph Smith claimed to have 
discovered, the Mountain Meadows Massacre, Polygamy, Roberts case, 
etc. “ Replete with important information.”  “ I t  Is as fascinating as a 
novel.”  Nearly 400 pages, 28 Illustrations.

Judge John W. Judd of Nashville, who lived ten years In Utah, says: 
“Regarding the boos as a history and exposition of the “Isms," it is a decided 

snccees. Any intelligent reader can by reading It carefully get a clear and 
comprehensive Insight Into the real lnwardnea of the ‘Ism.’ ”

“ I t  Is a perfect storehouse of Information regarding the Mormon problem. 
While unsparing in Its exposure of the evils of Mprmonism, It !s singularly 
free from rancor or prejudice. The author of necessity occupies the position of 
a prosecuting attorney, but he evidently tries to be fair to the accused.”— 
Christian Century.

“ If  the people will read this book they will become Intelligently forearmed 
against this monstrous error. With painstaking fidelity Dr. Folk has sought 
out the very truth concerning Mormonism. Let everv lover of the truth help 
the sale of thU most timely production.”—Dr. A. J. Holt, Nashville, Tenn.

" I t  la replete with important Information for those who «re unacquainted 
with the history, teachings, and tendencies of Mormonism.”— The Advance.

“Many a reader of this book will say: ‘The picture Is too dark, the colors too 
sombre;’ but the picture is a true one, and more than this, it might have been 
made much blacker and still have been true. There Is much of the life of the 
•Mormon Monster’ that cannot be portrayed with the pen. No pure man 
would describe or tell all. The book impresses one by its clearness, its logical 
arrangement, Us completeness, its strict truthfulness, and its authoritativeness. 
No greater service could be performed than Its lodgement in every home, but 
above all on the table or deax of . every public man, The facts should be known. 
Tnebook tells many of them, and tells them well.”—Rev. Unas. 07Muage, 
Montpelier, Idaho.

H A N D L Y  &  F O L K ,  IM a » l- iv l l le .  T e n n

Gospel Voices—
Inspiring in Gospel Sentiment 
Eloquent in Words,
Sublime in Music.

By REV. D. E. DORTCH.
This book is full of gospel truth and sweet flowing music.

Vo. 1. 26 cents each, or 83.00 per dozen by mail, pre paid. 82.60 per dozen by 
express, not pre paid.

N o. 2 . Price Muse as No. 1.
N os. 1 a n d  2  c o m b in e d  40 cents each, or 84.50 per dozen, pre paid.

• Special pricer on large'orders: • ~ Tat.'ished In either- round or-shaped notes. —

B A P TIS T AND R E FL E C T O R ,
Nashville, Tenn.

8 H I 8 H 8  We rent.on six months’ trial and allow rental to ap- 
■“ ply on purchase if satisfied.

We exchange new pianos for old ones as part pay
ment on purchase.

' We give honest guarantees on every Instrument we sell. 
! We make and sell our own instruments, and save you 

agent's profit. ____-

Jesse French Piano and Organ Co.
240-242 N . Summer Street.

I MANl/FACf UKEBS
»

! i ; J e s s e  F r e n c h

: S te trr  v* 

R ic h m o n d

R E PR E SE N T A T IV E S!

S ^ i n w a y  

K n a b e  

V o s e

OBITUARY.

. ... NOTICE—Obituary notices not exceed
ing tOO words will be inserted fret of charge 
but one cent will be charge!fof~each succeed- 
ing word, and should be paid in advance. 
Count the words and you will blow exactly 
what the charge will be. Where an obituaiy 
is in excess of the tOO words allowed and is 
not accompanied by the money, we shall 
have to cut it down to the free limit.

P r i o r  —Hiram T.Prloe was born Dec. 
12,1818, died at Ills home iu Greeno 
County, Tenn., June 7, 1902, aged 83 
years, 5 months, and 26 days. He waa 
married to M 1sb Mollie Ruble, Deo. 20, 
1840, who died Aug. 6, 1890, aged 70 
years, 9 months, and 7 days. Of this 
union ten-chlldren were bntnT-nine of 
whom are living; the oldest, 8. H. 
Price, is pastor of Lewlsburg and 
Smyrna Baptist churches. Mollie 
Price was a devoted Christian, an af
fectionate wife and lender mother. 
Their children are all active members 
of tbe Baptist church except one. 
Hiram T. Price, | o 1 n e d Flag 
Branch Baptist church, cow called 
Mountain View, Dec. 8, 1842, waa or
dained deacon, June 7,1840, and served 
exactly 60 years to tbe day of bis death. 
Tbey were both modest and retiring In 
disposition. They had the exquisite 
satisfaction of seeing their children all 
settled in life and not a dissipated one 
in the family; four of the boys talk and 
pray in public. Father, mother, and 
one eon have gone over tbe river, and 
tbe surviving nine children will soon 
join them. W. E .  P k i c b .

S laqlb .—Mrs. Alice Slagle, wife of 
Henry R. Slagle, Is dead. With a 
noble calmness of spirit Bbe contem
plated tbe approach of the King of Ter
rors, and on the 16thday of April, 1902, 
she passed into the bosom of eternity, 
sustained by all tbe hopes and confi
dence of a sincere Christian. She lived 
a noble and upright life and met the 
night of death as tranqnll as a star 
meets morning. Sister Slagle waa a 
member of the Chinquapin Grove Bap
tist cbnrcb, and during the time she 
was A member of this church she 
proved herself to be an earnest worker. 
She waa ever ready to administer to 
tbe wants of suffering hnmanlty and 
to show others the error of their way 
and persuade them to become follow
ers of tbe meek and lowly Jesus. But 
that light, which had Ita Influence up

on all with whom It came In contact, 
has failed on earth to shine In heaven.

.. Her aplJtlL ha«. I 90e_tp. that abode 
above, where the noblest and pnreat of 
earth sit together, evermore, In the 
presence and love of that divine Fath
er and Guide who Is none other than 
the King of kings and the Lord of 
lords. Yee, she has gone from the sor
rows and temptations of the life that 
now is, to the golden shores of that 
beautiful and blessed land where all Is 
reel and peace and bliss!

E dw ard  Ca r l y l e  H ic k s . 
J ambs C. Sm it h ,
D a v i d  N . L y o n ,

Committee.
Bluff City, Tenn.

J acobs.—Alma Ethel, daughter of 
"TB :andEiisa(d«»ais«irJ»cobi,w as 
born near Columbia, Tenn., Aug. 28, 
1882. She was educated In Nashville 
and Dickson, Tenn., and was accom
plished, beautiful,and amiable. At the 
age of fifteen she professed faith In 
Christ and was baptized by her broth
er Joe Into the fellowship of the Bap
tist church of which he was pastor, 
Evansville, Ind. Her membership was 
later moved to Nashville, and from 
there to Dickson, Tenn. While a mem
ber here she was too delicate to take a 
very active part In the work. Her 
health gradually became worse until 
tbe death angel came to her Jane 11. 
In the valley of tbe shadow of death 
she feared no evil, and admonished 
her people not to grieve over her, as
suring them that It was well with her 

• -soul; -When-the end-came - her -face - 
was Illumined and her Bmlllng counte
nance betokened perfect peace. She Is 
survived by her father, three brothsrs, 
and four sisters. One of her brothers, 
Rev. Joe F. Jacobs, once pastor of tbo 
Centennial Baptist church, Nashville, 
Is In charge of chapel car, “Messenger 
of Peace.” May the Loid’s grace be 
the enfficieney of the loved ones of the 
deceased. Milton  H a l l .

Triibr.—Died May 24 in Memphis, 
Tenn., Mrs. Landon Harvey Truss, 
who was boru Jau 20, 1861. Married 
Aided F. Truss June 10, 1881. She 
was an exemplary member of tbe 
First Baptist ohnroh, a Sunday school 
teacher, and several years president of 
tbe Woman’s Missionary Society. Her 
greatest delight was In chutoh work. 
From girlhood she bad highly esteem
ed her church relation; when tbe coun
try ohuroh where she belonged forbade 
the (oclal danoe, although she enjoy
ed the amusement then, thought there 
was no barm lu It, yet she readily gave 
It up. Our sister suffered with pul
monary trouble for about four years, 
and she seemed to be getting nearer to 
heaven In spirit as In body all this 
time. As'the end drew near she waa 
eager to depart aud be with Cbrlst. 
Tbe hnsband, Brother Truss, Is a dea
con in the First ohurch and business 
manager of the Chickasaw Baddlery. 
Her only offspring la a boy of sixteen 
years, who Is also a member of tbe 

- First church Her liBt’ words * ter him,’ 
“ Do right,” will never be forgotten. 
Slaters Brooks and Prlvett are tbe de
voted sisters left, and Walter Harvey, 
the only brother. May they and her 
nieces and nephews emulate her godly 
example, and when tbe Lord shall 
call, have suoh a triumphant ending 
of this existence, and entrance Into the 
better life as tbe Lord gave sister 
Trues. J. D. A n d e r s o n .

Opium or M orphine hab lta
____cured  a t home w ithou t
JW years a  specialty . O ver 10,000 

treated . Endorsed by physicians. Goat 
w ith in  reach of a ll. Book or testim onials  Free. 
Dr. Woolley, 104 N. Pryor St., A tlan ta , Ga.

VOTE FOR

J .  S. GRIBBLE,
----------- ------ -FO R -------------------- -—

R E -E LE C T IO N  AS C H AN C ELLO R .
+ + 4-

ELECTION AUGU8T 7, 1902. 
"O n e G ood  T er m  D e s e r v e s  A n o th er ."

Liberty 
Mills

OUR BRANDS: 
LEONTE, 
DESOTO, .. 
MAJESTIC. 

Highest Grade Patent Flours.
Full Weight. Best Quality. Ask for them 
LIBERTY MILLS, Nashville, Tenn.

Interchangeable 1,000-M ile Tickets
Are now being sold by tbe Nashville,

Loi
vay an

the Southeast comprising more

Chattanooga A 
good over 
In

iga A St. Loula Railway! 
Railway and Steamer Lines

than 13,000 miles. Rate $26.00. Limit 
one year. If  you expect to do any 
traveling within the next twelve 
months, buy one of these tickets. You 
will save money. They are on sale at 
principle ticket oflloes. Where they 
are not on sale they may be ordered 
from General Offl(£ through Ticket 
Agent. W. L. DANLEY,

General Passenger Agent.
Nashville, Tenn.

PEWS--- P U L P I ' a e
Church Furniture of «U kludi 

Orand Raplda School FttrfKura Wart. 
Car Wahaah ki. • WaahlnrUa St 

CHICA80
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MEETINGS OF TENNESSEE AS
SOCIATIONS, 1902.

Photographer
217 1-2 N. Sum m er St., Nashville, Tennessee

T a y lo r 's  P i s t l n u n v a n d  S e p ls  C a rb o n  P h o to s  a r e  th e  l a t e s t  a n d  boat. C o p y in g  a n d  
"< e n la r g in g  a  s p e c ia lty .

Cumberland Telephones- Telegraph Co
General Office, 180 N. College Street, Nashville, Tenn.

Bonn actions y tft) ^ 1  gnfwtg Bast of tha  IfladBrippl Elver,

Nashville Rtea—Residences, 12.60 per month and np, according to service 
business, $8.60 per month and up, according to services. Telephone 127 
Nashville Exchange.

E H P I R E  . ’ .  C O A L
TH E OJVLy “B EST.”

JOHN D. ANDERSON & GO.
•409 Union St. Tol.306.

GOING TO TR A V EL?
If  so we can help you

Our stook of Trunks, Suit Oases, Tele- 
scopes, Bags, and Traveling 
Outfits is large and Complete

We are manufacturers and will earn you the middle man’s profit. Reliable 
Goode, Low Pricee, and Satisfied Customers, our motto.

T R U N K  R E P A I R I N G .

JULY.
Big Hatchfe. — Ripley, Lauderdale 

county, 10 a.m., Wednesday, July 23.
AUGUST.

Concord.—Laguardo, Wilson coun
ty, 10 a-m., Friday, August 1.

Sequatchie Valley.—Ebenezer church, 
Friday, August 1.

Holston.—Riverbend church, six
miles east of Bristol, Tuesday, August 
5-

Chilhowee.—Third Church,—South 
Knoxville, Thursday, August 21.

Hiawassee.—Soddy, Hamilton coun
ty, Thursday, August 21.

Duck River.—Charity church, Moore 
county, thirteen miles south of Shelby- 
■villu, Friday, August -

“ SEPTEMBER.
Mulberry Gap. — Pleasant Hill 

church, Hawkins county, Tuesday, 
September 2.

Big Emory.—Wheat, Roane county, 
Thursday, September 4.

Walnut Grove.—Tennessee Chapel, 
Roane county, Thursday, September 4.

Unity.—Clover Creek church, near 
Medon, I. C. R. R., Saturday, Septem
ber 6.

Watauga.—Elk River church, Carter 
county, Tuesday, September -9.

Ebenezer.—New Hope church, six 
miles west of Wales Station, near 
Weakley, Wednesday, September 10.

Tennessee Valley. — Wolf Creek 
church, three miles from Spriug City, 
Rhea county, Thursday, September 11.

Stockton’s Valley. — Eagle Creek 
church, Overton county, Saturday, 
September 13.

Nolachucky.—French Broad church, 
a t’0 'ak"'Gr6veITuesi&y,~Septem'&er'’i5r

Central.—Antioch church, near Me
dina, Wednesday, September 17.

ICastaiiallce.—Rogers Creek, church, 
McMinn county, Thursday, September 
18.

Midland. — Bryans Fork church, 
Union county, Thursday, September 18.

Salem.—Fall Creek church, twelve 
miles south of Lebanon, Wilson county, 
Thursday, September 18.
I Friendship. — Trimble, Wednesday, 
September 74.

Wiseman.—Shady Grove church, 
Trousdale county, Wednesday, Septem
ber 24.

Clinton.—Clinton, Thursday, Septem
ber 25.

East Tennessee. — Liberty Hill 
church. Thursday. September 33.

Holston Valley. — Fisher’s Creek 
church, Thursday, September 25.

Sweetwater.—Loudon church, Thurs
day,"S’eptenn>e'r"2Si

Weakley County. — New Bethel 
church, three miles west of Henry, 
Thursday, September 25.

Beech River.—Rockhill church, five 
miles from Lexington, to a.m., Friday, 
September 26.

William Carey.—Minor Hill church, 
Giles county, Friday, September 26.

Indian Creek.—Waynesboro, Satur
day, September 27.

Providence. — New Providence 
church, Loudon county, Thursday, Oc
tober 2.

Sevier.—Powder Springs church, 
Miltikin, Thursday, October 2.

Riverside.—Sand Springs church, 
Putnam county, near Monterey, Friday, 
October 30.

Judson. — Parker’s Creek church 
Dickson county, Saturday, October 4.

Cumberland. — Springfield church, 
Robertson county, Tuesday, October 7.

Northern. — Bethlehem church, 
Campbell county, Tuesday, October 7.

Enon.—Liberty church, Macon coun
ty, Wednesday, October 8.

Western.—Bethlehem church, nine 
miles south of Paris, Wednesday, Oc
tober 8.

Nashville.—Edgefield church, Nash- 
ville,-Thursday. October 9.

Southwestern.—Crossroads church, 
Benton county, five miles southwest 
of Camden, Friday, October 10.

West Union.—Buffalo church, Scott 
county, Friday, October ia

New River.—Bethel church, Ander
son county, Thursday, October 16.

Stewart County.—Liberty Springs 
church, three miles northwest of Do
ver, Wednesday, October 29.

East Tennessee Sunday School Con
vention.—Second Church, Chattanooga, 
July 30, 31.

State Convention, Humboldt.—Oc
tober 15-17.

OBITUARY

Ba k e b .—On Friday evening at nine 
o’clock, March 21, 1902, Rev. Jeaae 
Baker, D.D., waa called from his 
labors and toils on earth to his final
resting place i t r  that home that ooir...
heavenly Father has been preparing. ( 
for over nineteen hundred yean, for 
bis children who have been prepared 
by hie grace to enter therein (John 14).

Dr. Baker served this, the Baptist 
chnrch at Bullhlo, Granger County, 
Tenn., as Its faithful pastor for six 
years. We, as a church, feel tbe great 
loss or his able counsels, and feel sure 
that his labors as a minister of tbe gos
pel of Christ, for over forty yean, will 
tell for good In eternity.

His earthly pilgrimage extended 
over three score yean, closed, and he 
entered Into eternal life.

The earthly house dissolved by 
death has been lovingly laid to 
sleep, bnt the spirit has entered the 
honse not made with hands eternal in 
the heavens.-

Resolved, 1, That we extend onr 
heartfelt sympathy to his bereaved 
widowed oompanlon, and to his chil
dren.

2. T h a t these no to rious be recorded 
upon th e  church record, and  a  copy of 
sam e be sent to  h is fam ily, also a  copy 
to th e  B a p t is t  a n d  R eflxctob  for
publication.------— — ----- — -7 -—

A. M . Co l lin s ,Ch ’m ’n. 
L il l is  D u f f ,
B en  Yates,

Committee.

1> A | D C f 11M1 AN nJ r r 1D p i Iff A i
Union.—Shellsford, four miles east oi 

McMinnville, Warren county, Saturday, |U |

\j A I l J l 1 -Allu 1P 1j n D i l f t R September 27. ‘ -  .III 
Beulah.—Macedonia church, near

Watkins Building, 609 Church Street, Tel. 2636. NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

If bo, we can save you money if you will buy through 
ofl. Any Churoh or Sunday-school considering the question 
of purchasing one will do well to write us for] prices and cat
alogue. Let us hear from you.

BAPTIST ANL' REFLECTOR, Nashville. Tenn.

Kenton, Obion county, Tuesday, Sep
tember 30. ^

Cumberland Gap.—New Tazewell 
church, Claiborne county, Tuesday, 
September 30.

•"--Tennessee.—Second church, Knox
ville, Tuesday, September 30.

OCTOBER.
New Salem.—Alexandria, DeKalb 

county, Wednesday, October 1.
Liberty-Ducktown.—Pleasant Grove 

church, six miles east of Murphy, N. 
C. Thursday, October a.

Ocoee. — In man Street ChunJi, 
Cleveland, Thursday, October 2.

YSELF CORED
dieted to  OOOAINE. MORPHINE, 
OPIUM OR LAUDARUM. of a never 

fa llin g , harm less Home C are. A ddress Mr*, 
b .  M ary Baldwin, P  O. B oa 1212, C hicago, 111

DROPSYI guarantee to oure uuy  
cane o f Dropsy In ten 
daya. N o cure no pay. 
H ave tried It ten yeere

DCVCF lout A CAM. E . l)i
M. 11,, Mount M eigs, A labam a.

I S o f a  C u s h i o n s
Size. D ow n. S ilk  Fiona 

ltiinch  |  .66 « .60
IBincb .76 .70
2M nch L00 .86
!22inch 1.26 1.00

| Minch 1.50 U 6
Pont Paid .

M * E e m p a a y .
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B ranham  & Hughes School A  New Bopk
SPRIN G  HILL. TENN.

A high grade training school for boys. Full courses in' Classics, Science, 
Modern Languages; Mathematics and English Thorough preparation for best 
colleges. KNTKANCE INTO VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY ON CERT1H- 
CATE. Health conditions unexcelled. NO 8AIAI0N8. Home influences. 

F A L L  TERM  OPENS TUESDAY. S E P T . 2. 1902.
$6,000 Is bring expended to Improvements; nr* gymnasium, hot and cold baths.

Carson and Newman College ™ K A'
Attendance of825 last year represent

ing ten States, new and modern build- 
Inge, prosperons literary societies with 
elegant halls, a good reading room, 
five new pianos for music school, a 
well-equipped studio for the art school, 
a prosperous business oollegs In which 
telegraphy, Bhortband, typewriting, 
b< ok keeping, etc., are taught at about 
half ttie usual rates, onemical and 
phy»io»l laboratories, growing endow-

J e f f e r s o n  C ity , T e n n .______ _______ .
meat, healthful location, and good 
moials. Boaid, in Girls’ Home with 
steam beat, and water works, from 
$9.00 to $12.00 per month.

Board for young men In Co-operative 
Club last year was only $0.85 per 

from 32.50 to $3.60month. TulUoh 
per month.

For catalogue or further Information, 
address . J. T. H en o k iiso n .

Jefferson City, Venn.

B e th e l  F e m a le  C o lleg e ,
H o p k in s v il le ,  K y.

Select home for young ladies. Eight Academic Schools: Art. Elocution, 
Physical Culture Thorough Training. Real Culture. Eleven Instructors, gradu
ates of University of Virginia, Richmond College. Va.; New England Conserva
tory National School of Oratory etc. New furniture, electric lights, hot and 
cold baths, good fare. Health, refinement religion. Forty-ninth session opens 
September 1 1902 Terms: Board, with Academic 8tndles. $200; same, with
music, 1250. Address for Catalogue, REV. EDMUND HARRISON, l’res’t.

WM. H. HARRISON, M.A., Vice-pres.

Boscobel College F o r  Y o u n g  L addies  
N a s h v il le ,  T  e n n .

One of the most magnificent College plants in the South.
Occupies one-of the highest and I The faculty Is one of the best. EIGH 

h-*ltblmt •ltea'lnTEKe'clfy. The grove J t . 
of forest trees and Its elevation Insures
pure air and delightful breezes. The 
buildings are the result of fine archi- 
tbcfhralhkiil and workmadthip. Com- 
fort taste and beauty are manifest In 
f • ry appotniiuent. Tbe curriculum 
is extensive, covering courses usually

e e n t e a c h f :r 9 anaiwuimBcoii-
nected with she Institution during tbe 
past session. Tbe faculty of 1902-'03 
will be one of the strongest tbe college 
has ever bad. Tbe' enfolrfnebt last 
session was one of tbe largest In the 
history of the college. Next session 
opens Thursday, Sept. 18th. Write 
for beautiful new Catalogue.found only In tbe best male colleges.

C . A . F O L K , P r e s id e n t ,  N a s h v i l l e ,  T e n n .

B R .A N D O N  T horough  p re p a ra tio n  fo r U n iv e rs ity  e n tra n c e  o r  p rac tica l bun lnea, life. 
T R A IN IN G  L ite ra ry . M usic, E locution , a n d  B usiness D ep artm en ts . F acu lty  o r n ine 
SC H O O L . spec ia lis ts; g ra d u a te s  a d m itte d  by lead ing  U n iv e rs itie s  w ithou t e xam lna- 
T u l l s h o m a ,  tio n . B oard  fro m  18 to  *10 per m o n th ; tu itio n  12 to  *5 p e r m o n th . S p ec ia l  
T e n n . B oard a n d  tultlOD for scho las tic  year flOO.

Send for c a ta logue  and  fa ll  p a r t ic u la r ! .  F a ll te rm  opens T uesday , S ep t. 2 ,1W2.
E M IL E  O. K A S E R .M A N . S e c -T re ta s . A L F R E D  J . B R A N D O N . Prlnclpa.1 .

South westeri\ BaptistUrii versify
J a c k s o n , T e n n .

(Co-educations!—b itb sexes admitted on equal terms.)
G. M. SAVAGE. A.M., LL.D . Pres.

Departments—Academic, Collegiate, Oratory, Music, Preparatory, Medical, 
Physical Development, Pedagogy, Theological. Oae year for LL.B. Course; 
Law, two years for LL. M. Course. Business—Bookkeeping, Shorthand, 
Typewriting. The Business Department makes tbe following offer: Unlimited 
ecbolarshlp, rent, boaid, college fees for five mouths, and any two studies In 
Literary Department, with free nee of books, for One Hundred Dellars ($100). 
Same In Snorthand for $90.

For catalogue of Literary Department, address the President; of Law De- 
Department, address Chas. B. Posey, Acting D a s ;  of Business Department, 
H C. Jame-on, Prln.; Shorthand Department, T. A. Mitchell, Prln.

One ceot wlll place any of these In your hands. Send to-day,

TH E MOONEY SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
W. D. MOONEY, A. M.. Principal.

This famous sohool has moved from Franklin, and will open in u magnifi
cent new bnilding, on Sept. 9,1902.

Carefnl instruction ; Watchful oversight; The best influences.
All expenses reasonable. Pnpile-admitted without exatniuatiou to Vander

bilt and eight other universities. Send for catalogue. ----------

i L t  f t  *

Published by  t h e  Sunday School 
Board of theSoutbern Baptist Conven

tion, Nashville, Tenn.

T H E PASTOR A N D  T H E  SUNDAY 
SCHOOL.

Lectures delivered at tbe Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, by

R E V . W ILLIA M  E . H A TC H ER . 
D. D.

Cloth, 12 mo.; pp. 180, postpaid 75 
cents.

Introduction, E. Y. Mullins, D. D.
— -------— -Utters*. --------------- ,—

1. Tbe Pastor at tbe Door.
2. The Paster Inside.
8. Toe Pastor Abroad.
4. Tbe Pulpit and the Sunday School.
5. The Pastor and the G truer.

Appendix—Historical.
Illustration

1. Portrait of Author.
2. The Seminary Faculty.
8. Norton Hall.
4. Seminary Chapel. ......... .... ....
6. Seminary Library Building.
6. Tbe Old Uieenvllle Church.
7. The Faculty of 1888.

75he B a p tis t  S u n d a y  S c h o o l  B o a r d ,
Nexshvllle.Tenrx.J .  M. F R O S T . Sec’y.

..SR*

IF YOU WANT THE BEST

M ea l evnd  G rits
GET OURS, THEY WILL PLEA8E YOU.

MOUNTAIN CITY MILL CO. • • CHATTANOOGA, TENN

MRS. HELENA BLAV,
Young M ilw aukee S oc ie ty  W oman.

("syiKN thousand cured 
I M women have written 
! I to tell how Wine of 

Cardui bestows the 
blessing of health on every 
woman who takes it, rich 
and poor a l ike.  Mrs.
Helena Blau, No. 123 Sev
enth Street, Milwaukee,
Wis., is one of the young 
women whom Wine of Car
dui lias rescued from a life 
of suffering. She writes:

“Wine of Cardui is certainly ‘worn 
out’ women’s best friend and I am pleased 
to give my experience withjt. A few 
months ago I caught a severe cold, hav
ing been out in inclement weather, which 
settled -all-over-me; particularly fa the- 
abdomen. I was fa almost constant pain. 
I consulted a physician and took his 
medicine for a month and without any 
relief. I then decided I would try your 
medicine and it was a lucky day for me 
when I did so. I noticed a change fa a 
few days and felt encouraged to continue 
taking Wine of Cardui, and my patience 
-was rewarded, for fa two weeks my pains 
had left me and I felt like a new woman.”

]
The woninn who has suf- 

ered from female weakness 
should do anything within 
reason to secure health. 
Wine of Cardui is the medi
cine that appeals to reasona
ble women—women who 
hold operations and catting 
in liotTor—women wlioknow 

.that Nature is the best phy
sician. Wine of Caidui 
gives women back their 
health by giving Nature a 

chance to build up the wasted and dis
eased tissue. Wine of Cardui regulates 
the menstrual flow and Nature, when 
relieved of the drains or of tho poisons 
in the system, makes the functional 
organs strong and healthy again.
__ Any woman who is silently suffering 
VmtoldpaTnsTkx^ise’sIieisMosehsTlIve" 
to undergo a physician's examination 
and treatment can find no excuse for 
not securing relief when Wine of Car- 
duj is ofiVnid to h e r . There is no pub
licity to deter her. Sli* can take W ine 
of Cardui in the privacy of her home, 
with as much assurance of a final cnr» 
as though a dozen doctors recommended 
it. Many physicians do recommend 
Wine of Cardui to their patients.

Why not get a $1.00 bottle of Wine 
of Cardui from your druggist today?

WINEofCARDVI A million suffering women 
have found relief in 

Wine of Cardui.

PHOTOGRAPHERS

LEBANON LAW SCHOOL.
A full course. Ten thousand pages of 

living Ametican Law. Diploma and 
license to practice In one year. Tho 
course reviewed another year without 
charge. Next term begins September 3, 
1902. Address N. GREEN,

Dean of Law School.
Lebanon, Tenn.

Cored in-30 to 00 day*, 
10 days’ treatment free. 

O E. COLLUM 
DROPrtY MEDICINE CO.,

313 Lowndes Building, Atlanta, Ga.

Kitchens,
* 'r * r ® V "  ,h* “ lu n n iM  of o Franck 
chef without tho coot or bother. All tho 
5“°® thing. In key-openlngcM, ara better 
th .n  Too can porolbly m .k , ,l homt, tod 
■re ready-to eerve.
Llbby*i

Libby, McNeill ft Libby Chicago

$20.00 TO $40.00 PER WEEK
Bela* Made aalU nc "600 Leraona In Burntnam." I t  .la a  complete band-
iMHik of legal and business farms. A complete Ls-gal Adviser—sl complete 
Compendium of plain and ornamental Penmanship: a  complete Lightning 
Calculator and Farm er’s Reckoner.

A complete set of Interests, Grain, Lum ber and Cotton Tables; measure
ments of CISTERNS. Timber, Lumber. Loirs and BIim of Grain, etc., In 
one volume. Over 472 page«. 250 Illustrations, 

u  a complete business elucator; brought home to  every purchaser.
n n i ^ W ^ ’ ■«I PLAIN'; 500 agents wanted a t once. Ro>*
and girls can sell as well a t men and women.inu giris can sell as well oi men and women.

° K.e™ l" Lh* co u n ty  gild 45 copies In one day. A nother 210 In one 
hI miL  h,*nve » "  day and aold a  oopy a t  every twnie.
i ,  !.? pr ■* ••■SO. Liberal discount, to a ie n t,.  Bend 2Bo for outfit; «al- uractlun Kuuranteod (or money refunded). f-
Circular, free. — - - -  T-

‘ money refunded). ,.
NICHOLS ft CO.. ATLANTA, 0 A*


